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MISSING AVIATOR IS FOUNDDEAD
Pampa Poultry Show Twice as Large This Year as One in 1928
RABBIT

ALSO BIO FOR 
FIRST EFFORT

Woodward, Okla., Has 
Many Entries 

Here
FINE ANIMALS

ARE DISPLAYED
Public Invited to See 

Many Varieties 
Shown

With twice as many birds on exhibit 
this year as last, the second annual 
Patnsa poultry show opened today In 
the Chuinders-Thut building tor a three- 
day exhibition. Approximately *35 birds 
had been entered at noon today by SO 
entrants of Pampa. Kingsmill, White 
Deer. Panhandle. Miami and Wood
ward, Okla. Last year, 187 birds were 
exhibited. '

The largest number of entries came 
frags Woodward where poultry raisers 
contested so and sent them to Pampa. 
Atmbst as many Bf/red Rocks were 
brought from Panhandle by Dr. George 
P. Grout and his club boys. More en- 
trtfs are expected before the show clos
es this evennlg .especially from McLean.

The rabbit show has a large begin
ning this being the first. The 300 anl- 

t.ap exhibit are owned by members 
of fraJPampa Rabbit and Pur Breeders 

Six varieties exhi 
are Chinchillas. New Zealand whites 
and 'reds, Hlmalryan^, Silvers, and An-

In $500,000 Suit Against Tunney
m

MOODY MIGHT TP4MPA LEGION POST MAY GET 
BE FORCEB TO TRANSFER TO n ew  ZONE-GOOD

BE CANDIDATE PROGRESS IN CURRENT DRIVE
few?

I n H

Next Legislature W i l l & ’T ^ . S W  
Have Bearing on 

His Plans

Pampas American Legion post ha
lts trausfei 
the national 

organisation to either the Port Worth 
or Wichita. Kara.. soncs. It is believe-' 
better service could be obtained by thL 
move

The Christmas decorations commute-

To Be Appointed?
f e e .

THIRD TERM IS
f ’ T V It 'A r  T U A I T r i l T  ct the Lek*on reported at the meeting 

1 n i / U v » n  A Tuesday night that all trees and equlp- W t

Both poultry and rabbit exhibits are 
sponsored by the Pampa B. C. D. and 
the local association. a
• Not only In point of numbers but In 
quality and breeding the birds are su
perior to those shown last year. It Is 
aakl. Some of the valuable ones are 
a pen or 8t, Johns big-egg White Leg
horns, American White Leghorns and 
Barred Rocks of the TTiompson Ringlet 
class. The cocks of these vsribtlee 
represent the best breeding of the va
riety and cost 825 each when only small 
chicks. A first winner si the TYi-State 
Pair last fall, now on exhibit here. Is 
a Barred Rock cock owned by Dr. Geor
ge P. Grout of Panhandle.

The various breeds represented In
clude Black LangshangA light Brahmas, 
Buff Orpingtons, red and white Leg
horns, Blue Andulaslans. white Wyan- 
dottes, white Minorcas. silver laced 
Wyandottes, Rhode Island Reds. Barred 
Rock*. Japanese silkies, white Leghorns, 
of both production and exhibition class
es. There are also two pens of ducks 
and five pens of turkeys.

An unusual exhibit is a Japanese 
silkie hen an '. cock. These birds have 
feathers tha. resemble hair and their 
faces and combs are purple.

The Rhode Island Reds are both rose 
and single comb. Another unusual ex
hibit Is a pen of buff Minorcas. Ad
joining the show Is a commercial feed 
booth of Stark and McMtllian In charge 
of B. M. Anderson.

George Briggs manager of the local 
chamber of commerce who Is in charge 
of the show is being assisted by R. B. 
Galloway, poultry expert employed by 
the Panhandle Lumber company.

Russell Middleton of Amarillo will 
judge the rabbits and R. O. Mowery 
professor of animal husbandry at Texas 
Tech, will judge the poultry Dr. Mow- 
cry will arrive In Pampa tonight. ,

The vocational agriculture classes of 
Panhandle high school accompanied by 
Dr. Grout, agriculture director of Car
son county, visited the exhibit this 
morning In a body. The White Deer 
high school agriculture class Is due 
to inspect It tomorrow

Many of the birds from Woodward 
were prise winners at various fairs in 
Oklahoma. It Is said to be an unusually 
valuable and highly-bred exhibit. -  An 
American White Leghorn at the show 
is sired by the champion of the poultry 
exhibit of the Tri-State Pair. ,

Officials of the show are enthusiastic 
declaring that the number and quality 
of birds on exhibit have already ful
filled expectations.

The principal* are the scene of Gene Tunney’s forthcoming purpose, there will be other matters 
“ battle of the century notes ’ are pictured here. Upper le ftjtiose  to the heart of the chief execu- 
in Tunney hiimelf, who returned from Europe to fight the tive
$500,OOu breach of promise suit brought against him by | n to easUy wtiOta the provtace of Ura 
L th W in e .K in , F « £ r t ,  center. Tjxaa d i ^ A t  the 
right w Judge Krank L. Wilder, counsel for Mrs. Fogarty, and lnU) Mfc!Ct thf
below in the Bridgeport, CJonn., court'’house whtere the mtlvh th< of the comi
publicized suit against the retired heavyweight champion will by lt to stu<jy the penitentiary situation 
be tried. and make recommendations, the Ocv-

' jernor may feel It his duty to carry the

to People Thru 
Campaign

Bv R. W. BARKY
Associated Press Staff Writer
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*" ment necessary had been purchased.
Issues Could Be Taken i The committee will decorate the city j

| placing the decorations not later than \
December 15.

The 40 and 8 committee In charge ol 
the Thanksgiving shoot reported a sue- J R .  Y v f l f e
cessful event, and gave the Legion a 
cheek for $100. It was announced that 

AUSTIN, pec. 5. </*»>—While It gen- a Christmas shoot, to either start or! 
eraily is believed Gov. Dan Moody istend about December 19. will be held 
considering entering the Democratic j  by t t l e  k*elon-
primaries next July as a candidate for A permanent firing squad is to be 
a third term, it is reasonably certain placed in charge of C. S. Barrow, who 
he will keep an open mind' until after will organise and train a group to func- j 
the special session of the legislature, to ; li°n a* a** Lesion formations and fu- 
meet presumably In January. nerals. W. H. Lang was appointed

While reorganization and centraliza- color guard, 
tlon of the penitentiary system will be j Completion of the Legion member- 
the chief subject for consideration by sb*P drive will be celebrated with a 
the legislature which virtually opened b*B banquet. The membership goal
;the way and made It obligatory upon phas been set at 275 additions. The drive ________ ________________
the governor to call lt back for that It was reported, is progressing well. It ■■„nTTir « m i . « r L „ i „ h iwas voted to give each man who secures Strongest rival of Ambassador Dwight

25 members, either old or new. a rifle. W. Morrow for the Republican sena- 
A letter from the Pampa ministerial torial nomination in New Jersey, former 

association commending the Legion on Senator Joseph 8 Frelinghuysen. plc- 
its high ideals and tendering assis- 'ured above, may be automatically ell 
tance wherever needed, was readIf it refuses

•ns

GREAT AUDIENCE LISTENS TO 
DR. DUTTON’S LECTURE UPON 

MAN’S MAJESTY LAST NIGHT
Pampa Aerocade 

Largest One at 
Roswell Airport

Pampas five-plane aerocade brought 
distinction and publicity to the pilots

matter to the people. He could do that 
(very gracefully by asking the voters to 
elect a legislature in accord with his 
views.

Experience Cosily
The way would be neatly opened for 

his entry into the campaign. It is post
ing him far more than the remun
eration he receives to be Governor of 

A crowd that almost filled the audi- j Texas, but he Is a young man of strong 
torium of the First Methodist ciiurch.convlctlons who could be expected to 
heard Dr. Dean G. Dutton, “life build- |make almost any kind of sacrifice tc 
ing"' lecturer and "blue bird phlloso-|put lnto etfcct a reform that in time tc 
pher. on the subject. “The Majesty i come would prove a bonanza to the state 
Of Man."  ̂I In addition to the penitentiary mat-

Hls subject tonight at the church t(,r b̂erp an, several of the governor'?

Post Adjutant Elmer Cary, who has 
returned from the Veteran s hospital at
Muskogee, made a report. Much dls- 
cuss.cn concerned claims of disabled 
veterans in the Jurisdiction of the Kcr- 
ley-Crossman post.

Many Legionnaires attended the meet | 
ing and out-of-town guests included i 
Carl Smith of Borger and Walter Ector 
of Parkersburg, Va.

initiated from the race by being appoint 
His possible sclcc-ed Secretary of War. 

tlon for the. cabinet post held by the
late James W. Good has been reported 
from Washington.

American Ideals 
Outlined in Talks

YOUTH IS HURT 
IN CAR WRECK 

LAST EVENING

will be "Masterful Engineering." He suggestions for improving government

i ^ i o X " :  Hisr ulT iofpuiblicthe subject. “The Majesty of Chival- has never »fcn given serious
ry'

and city yesterday when the group of I ' ecturc subjects for the remain- 
. . .  . . . Jder of the week follow:ships turned out to be the largest | chapel.

privately-owned unit at the dedication 
of the Roswell. N. M.. airport.

Two of the ships, those of the Pampa 
Refining company and of Bill Ponder, 
Ryan distributor, returned yesterday 
afternoon with their ten passengers. '

consideration by the legislature and his 
belief that somethng should be done 

I he will tell you were God-given to the 
'The Sacredness t1 conserve the natural resources—which

the World’s New Day,” based on 
Charles Dickens novel, “A Tale of Two 

_  ,  . ,Citie8." This will precede the ensemble
Ponder brought his big cabin plane j program

down at 5:30 p m . making the return Saturday night—“The Man of Oalli- 
trtP in less than two hours The dis- lee," to be delivered at the First Bap- 
tance Is about 290 mllues. With Mr. tist church at 7:30 p. m.
Ponder were DeLea Vicars, Bob Sowder. Sunday—"The World’s Greatest 
Hampton Waddell. C. A. Burton, and Drama,” at 3 o’clock at the First Bap- 
Robe rt Manning. j tist church; "The Men of Tomorrow."

Boyd Kennedy, pilot of the big Pampa 7:30 at the First Bkptist church. 
Refining company ship, returned at I The followln«  lectures were deltv- 
8 p. m He carried Mr. and Mrs. Henry ered ttt the, clvlc ciubs b* Dutton

of Love Intimacies,” for girls and par-i l>eo|G£y-ha8 not been altered, 
ents; at the gym at 7:30 p. m„ "The I He Bis considerable data to back up 
Dramatic Interpretation of the Sacri- i his contentions that special Interests 
flee Sydney Carton." and "Heroes of;are gobbling them up in uncurbed fa

shion. That would be the subject for 
another logical campaign speech.

Has Tax Plank

WEATHER VANE
9 0 0 0  0  0

TOE W

W H T  TEXAS: Fair,, somewhat
warmer lonlkht; Friday partly cloudy.

Reynolds, Mr. and Mrs. B. L. Hoover, 
and Floyd Shaw.

Kennedy characterized the Roswell 
airport as “wonderful." It is a circle 
half a mile In diameter cm the edge 
of the city, and is remarkably well e- 
qulpped There were about three dozen 
planes at the dedication many for 
display purposes.

Passengers were delighted with their 
trip. The day was ideal, with fine visi
bility. Those who returned last night 
were in Roswell from about noon to 
at{out 3:40 o’clock, during which they 
Inspected the city and airport and saw 
the air races. Those making the trip 
in the planes of Cres & Hoover, Dr. J. 
C. McKean, and Murphy St McKernan 
remained last night for the Chamber of 
Commerce banquet.

Governor R. C. Dillon of New Mexico 
headed the list of dedication speakers 
Mayor John Hall said that the ttoswell 
airport Is operated as a municipal pro
ject. although lt Is now managed by 
a private company. The city has an op
tion to buy or take over the plant 
within two years, and a bond Issue for 
the purpose Is contemplated. The air
port will cost $70,000 when competed. A 
feature of ‘ the ceremonies Wits manmi-

Rotary club luncheon. "The Ro- 
i mance of the Wor^d Brotherhood."

Lions club lunoheon, ‘“The Making of 
I an American." i

W. A. Taylor Is 
Critically HI

Critically 1U. W. A. Taylor, long 
time resident of this community and 
for many years county commissioner, 
was removed to Pampa hospital this 
morning in O. C. Malone's ambulance.

Mr Taylor , has been In a serious 
condition for several weeks In his 
home at 211 North Houston. He was 
taken to the hospital to remain under 
direct care of nurses and physicians. 
No operation 16 being planned.

He has given considerable study to the 
tax question and has stored up much 
information along the line of his well- 
’ j j i 'J a  suggit lion of removing the 

burden of taxation from the farms and 
homes and substituting for lt the ad 
valorem levy an income tax. thus shift
ing the oost of government to those 
who “can pay”, from those who, he 
argues, pay now when they do not own 
the land and homes they pay on.

Another live subject the governor Is 
pledged to submit Is regulation of the 
fee system to the extent county officers' 
annual stipends shall be limited to a 
maximum. The legislature put a spe
cial committee to work on that prob
lem and It would report its findings to 
the special session. Its Introduction In
to the session would be certain to bring 
to Austin a big lobby, even larger than 
that which hastened here last, summer 
when Senator Pink L. Parrish of Lub 
bock insisted on pushing ( his bill to 
limit the amount of remuneraton an 
official could receive. His bill was never 
able to run the gantlet.

. ,  | One youth, Elmer Willis of Lculs-
t o  L u n c h e o n  l l lU S  < Vine. Ky., is in Pampa hospital in a

--------  I remi-conscious condition following an
Members of the Rotary and Lions automobile acicdent which resulted 

clubs were thrilled and inspired by from the blowing out of a tire last 
two masterful addresses given Wed-1 midnight, near Kingsmill. The two 
oesday and Thursday. resi>ectively, by'girls riding with him were bruise.1 and 
Dr. Dean C. Dutton of Oklahoma uni- ■ H f l  -■
versity.

His subject at the Rotary luncheon

WENT 
DOWN IN BAD 

SNOW STORM
Body Is Discovered by 

Rabbit Hunter 
Today

INSTANTDEATH
IS INDICATED

Lindbergh in Search 
at Head o f Big 

Party
CLEVELAND. Ohio, Dec. 5..WV— 

The body of Pilot Thomas P. Nelson 
and his air mall plane, badly shat
tered. were found thi afternoon by 
a rabbit hunter near Chagrin Falls.
35 miles southeast of here. Nriven 
met death early Monday while fly
ing the air mail from Rellofont, Pa
lo Cleveland, in a blinding snow 
storm.
Nelson's body had been hurled by 

terrific impact of the plane against the 
ground about 25 feet from the wreckage. 
Undoubtedly he was killed Instantly.

The body was found by Joseph Vin
cent of Chagrin Falls, ending a three- 
day hunt mace by fellow pilots over 
most of Northeastern Ohio and Western 
Pennsylvania

Col Charles A. Lindbergh had led 15 
airplanes all this morning, covering the 
section between Cleveland and Youngs
town. north to Lake Brie. In : frantl* 
search for Nelson, not knowing whe
ther he was dead or alive.

Nelson, one of the best fliers of the 
National Air Transport, formerly was 
a “Buddy" of Col. Lindbergh when they 
were on the air mail route between Chi
cago and St. Louis.

Nelson's parachute was partly open, 
indicating he realized the Impending 
tragedy, but too late to save his life 
by jumping. The body was lying face 
downward.

Tlie last flight of Nelson started at 
12:30 a. m.. Monday at Bellefont. His 
plane was heard about 2 a. m.. roaring 
over Clarion. Pa , then it seemingly was 
swallowed up by the storm.

Search for the filer started a few 
hours later. Five airplanes started out

dealt with the services rendered by 
civic clubs. These he outlined as fol
lows: Resurrecting the boy in the 
man. putting friendship into business 
relations, putting syntpathy into per
sonal and civic service, and carrying 
he American type of idealism to the 

rest of the world.
At the Lions club he spoke on "En 

gineerlng—the Making of Big Men. 
Take time to think through the big 

things of life,"'he told the Lions. Aft- 
*r outlining American ideals, he de
clared that it may take the w-orld 50 
years longer to understand the spirit 
of the United States.

His talks abounded in Illustrations 
from history. Including the world war. 
and references to America's liberality 
in times of disaster.

Trial Is Re-Set
VICTORIA. Dec. 5. (4*)—Because of 

the Illness of a juror, the trial of P 
F. Robidoux on a charge of slaying 
Willett Moore was continued and re
set for May 12 by Judge J. P. Poole 
here today.

had to be given hospital treatmen'. but first, but gradually the number swelled 
the fourth member of the party,!*# IS *hi» morning. There Were 26 at 
Louis Coleman, was unin lured I the airport this afternoon reddy to Join

Tlae large car. which was owned by *be hunt when the body found. 
Mrs. Frank Shaw, careened to the side The wrecked plane was on a ravine 
of the road, struck a culvert and turn- hardly 25 feet from state highway 422. 
?d upside down in tl> ditch. The ma- but was effectively concealed from sear- 
chine was badly wrecked. chers by the sides of tfie ravine and by

Willis, who Is Mrs. Shaw's brother.'the snow that covered it.’ 
suffered a badly lacerated scalp, but | Vincent was so frightened by his dls- 
surgeons have not yet determined the covery that at first he could not iden- 
seriousness of his injuries. He war tify the plane, but airport officials quick
also badly bruised. Riding with him 
in the car were Miss Lorene Harris, 
Miss Marie Barker, and Louis Cole 
man. Miss Barker's shoulder was 
painfully bruised and Miss Harris was 
shaken up. Coleman was the only one 
uninjured. They were brought to the 
hospital by a passing motorist ab< ut 
1 o'clock.

The young people had attended a 
dance in Pampa last night and were 
returning from White Deer, where they 
had taken a friend home from the 
dance.

Willis has been visiting his sister, 
Mrs. Shaw, for a month, having re
turned with Frank 8haw In a plane 
from Louisville where the Shaw* visit
ed her parents.

Sheriff Recovering
Sheriff E. 8. Graves, who has been 

ill at his home sinoe Monday. Is re
ported to be better this morning.

vers of the army fleet from Dodd field.
Fort Sam Houston Private owners took 
part In races, stunts, and demnostra- practice even

!l

LUCKY GETS MISSION 
CHICAGO. Dec. 5. (Ah—Directors of 

the American Petroleum institute meet
ing In connection with -the annual con
vention of the organization, today an
nounced they had sent Captain J. F. 
Lucey of the Lucey Petroleum com
pany. Dallas. Texas, to President Hoo
ver’s business conference with Instruc
tions to state that the oil industry must 

further curtailment in

Ensemble Program of Music Pupils 
Will Be Presented Tomorrow With 

Hundred Participating in Numbers
An ensemble program .the first major i of/Mrs Ray Chambers, violin teacher, 

offering of the music department (^Effort* of weeks have been concentrat 
the Pampa schools, will be presented

ly investigated and found it was Nel
son’s. while at the same time they found
th ebody nearby.

NO GRAND JURY ACTION
EASTLAND. Dec. 5. (AV-The district 

grand jury to which a special grand 
jury gave its voluminous evidence In 
the lynching of MarshaU Ratliff, bank 
bandit, recessed yesterday without tak
ing action in the Ratliff case. The jury 
is subject to call.

A motorist In Peabody. Mass., was 
killed Monday by a telegraph pole 
which his car knocked down.

Friday evening at the Central high au
ditorium. under the direction of Thomas 
Fannell. head of the department. More 
than 100 pupils will appear In the or
chestra selections, vocal quartets, duets 
and choruses, salon numbers, and In
strumental duos which comprise the at
tractive program.

These students are pupils of Mjr. 
Fannell. teacher of instrumental music 
and director of the orchestra: of Mrs. 
Thomas Fannell teacher of piano; and

ed by faculty and students on the pro
duction of a concert which would be 
both representative of the work of the 
department and entertaining to a dis
criminating audience. Mr. Fannell said.

The recital will be given without 
charge, and the public Is cordially In
vited to attend Preceding the first 
number .which Is scheduled for 8:16 
o'clock, there will be a lecture at 7:30 
o'clock by Dr. Dean C. Dutton of the 
University of Oklahoma who is here for

(Sre PROGRAM. PapT8t
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Baker School Shows Outstanding
Scholastic and Attendance Records

( for the part ptuved by ad
vertising. The greatest single 

, addition to our living stand- 
>j ards in a generation has been 
! the automobile. It has in- 
! creased our national efficiency, 

stretched our national vision, 
improved our national health, 
and it has added some Tier cent 
of sheer joy, som- daggers, 
and much excitement to life.

believe for a

Once Upon a Time There Was a Mechanical Expert— !

opaarr
WSHS-tXttS

I »T£ i
er adequately cov- 
i*»* county events Baker school’s honor roll and per

fect attendance list for the se .id ant- 
week lerm of the year hav- oeen an
nounced by J. A. Meek, n- ncipal. He 
called attention to the fact that in 
many Instances, studm j holding per
fect attendance rec <r Is also were on 
he honor rdU. Classfied by grades, 

the Uiree rolls —e as follows:
LOW r TtST GRADE 

(CUri- Fuller, Teacher)
Honor r"’ t and perfect attendance 

—Mozell Stewart, Billie Colter, 8am- 
mle V  r

Hon roll—Thelma Shelton. Char-
lyanni l .ynes, Ruthelle Wad* Marj 
Jaynes.

Perft t attendance—Earl Bell. Tru
itt Ellis. Richard Huff, Raymond In- 
Tram, Eugene Meador, Lancradean 
Starling, Geneva Tillman. Dorothy 
°arker, Helen Northcutt.

LOW FIRST GRADE 
(Sarah Campbell, Teacher)

Honor roll—Rita Eagle. Virginia 
Tatrison. Jim Cox, Anna Belle Lard. 
I. D. Jones. Helen Bond.

Perfect attendance—Russell Roof, J. 
W. Crowden. Charles Oibby

HIGH FIRST GRADE 
(Martha Wultman, Teacher) 

Honor roll—Laverne Wallin. William 
Oibby, Gertrude Ingrum, Kathleen 
Howell,' Elaine Mfrphy. Billie Mor-

Plott. Anna AUam, Audrey Hedgecoke 
Perfect attendance—Helen Hill. Ma

rlon Miller. J. P. Gray, Ruby Ektridge! 
John Skaggs, Claud Lard, Louise 
Payne.

LOW THIRD GRADE 
(Euritha Henry, Teacher)

Honor roll and perfect attendance 
—Wanda Lee Dunlap, Billie Jones. 
Agnes Ingram. /

Honor roll—Ellen Horn, Everett
Pittman.

Perfect a ttendance—Junior Bowen. 
Kenneth Brown, Fern Cagle, Clytee 
Ford. Albert Howey. Eleanor Hutchens, 
diaries Llghtfoot, Desdon Roach, Ed
Vernon Raney, W. L. Shelton, Ravenel 
Wlnton.

HIGH THIRD GRADE 
(Maxine Collins, Teacher)

Honor roll—Mary Ellen Bailey, Jua
nita Cockerell, Merle Howell, Cleta 
Mae Harrison, Ella Faye Young.

Perfect attendance—Ray Chappell, 
Hubert Hill, Dale Trewttt. Elmer Wat
kins, Juanita Barnes. Lois Cottrell. 

FOURTH GRADE 
(DcLorta Vinson, Teacher)

Honor roll—Wayne Harrison, Betty 
Jane Blythe.

Perfect attendance—Rachel Bond, 
Theda Cox. Kendall Green Howard 
Johnson. Edgil Malone, Thelma Tur
ner, Claudlne Waller,, Ruby Isabel! 

FOURTH GRADE 
(Helen Anderson, Teacher)

Honor roll and perfect attendance 
—Bysl Ka.stup.

Perfect attendance—Ft rrest Ander
son. Mnrie Bowers, Anna Ford, Clif
ford Miller. Wayne West, Ralph Wal
ker.

FIFTH GRADE
(Gwendolyn Spradley, Teacher)

Honor roll—Nelson Link.
IJerfeot attendance—James Bel!

OUN
'Mile,

-class <natt’ > “ I cannot 
poet of nee at moment that w j should have 

had such a diffusion and such 
a genefal implication of this 
great invention had it not been 
for the force of advertising.

“ It would, no doubt, have 
crept slowly into use over a 
few centuries if we were with
out this powerful agency, as 
did the first revolutionary dis
covery in transportation— the 
wheel cart. The news and 
use of that great inventior 
traveled only as fast as som< 
neighbor saw it with his own 
eyes. If present day advet 
tisers had had the job of put 
ting it over they would hav 
soeeded up the advance of 
civilization a few centuries.

“ One profound economic ef
fect of advertising is often 
overlooked— its influence on 
production. The general 
knowledge and rapid distribu
tion of an article, which can 
only be accomplished through 
advertising, creates large pro
duction and thus lowers cost 
and prices. Modern advertis
ing is the hand-maiden of mass 
nroduction

w tfeN  IT cAkve TOHI WAS A  v m iz .
-IIOHTBM UFA FgW BOCTi. 
Kg AMP U1

KEC05 JOST 
A SUOMT 
ADJUSTMENT 

$o> „

(I rMWER

CARS A -R U N N IN GXSEPiNG

JtMA'fe Ol UttJ OOUIlt} .IK) 
roui.ttai. wmt HIS OWM 

CAR -  ALAS 1 
'Tv/AS A  
DlFPEFtEul

of thUnewspaper to Injure an*
firm, or corporation, and 

will be made, when warrant- 
mtnently as was the wrong-

Obviously, were 
it not for the vast extension of 
national advertising, we should 
rever have"had the fine de
velopment of our periodical 
magazines and the great jour
nals which are of such incal
culable value.

“ In bygone 
author and

DOUBLE-JOINTED COM 
PLAINTS HAVE BEEN 
HEARD RECENTLY CON 
CRRNING THE CENTRAL 
HIGH SCHOOL GYMNA 
SIUM.

Honor roll—Glen Day, Share 1 De 
\rmon. Daisy Ann O’Brien, Catherine 
Lancaster.

Perfect attendance—George Povey, 
Cleo Harrison, Phyllis Keller, Leonard 
Johnson. A. J. Organ, Effie Marie Mc
Farland, Woodle Gray, Charles Dwight, 

Gene Dotson.

by William'O U T  OUR W A Y
the 

were 
and 

-to live in 
an attic or in the patron’s hall 
bedroom, and except on favor
ed occasions to eat at the 
second table . But now the

w o o  o o C x G O K i e  \
W O O P W  W A R T  ! '
POOMOlKl’ OKI A  
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Mildred Chastain.
HIGH SECOND GRADE 

(Beulah Hall, Teacher)
Honor roll and perfect attendance 

—Johnnie Lee Ritchey, Melvin Wat
kins. Otho Ingram.

Honor roll—Pon est C. Plott, Frances

The students, and particu
larly the student organizations, 
declare they find the gymna
sium-auditorium so congested 
that they cannot find it avail
able for many of their prac
tices. The basketball squads 
have beerf forced to postpone 
try-outs, and impairment of 
school activities has resulted. 
Local non-school organizations 
have been granted the use of 
the auditorium to the detri
ment of the school program. 
To grant to one downtown 
group is to open the way for 
all, or make angry those not 
accommodated.

school enrollment, there is no 
race suicide around here.

Edison still has unfinished 
work— his protege has con
tracted scarlet fever.iineral o f  Local 

Man Is Held at 
Baptist Church

Film cutters do a lot for the 
lives shown on the s'-re^n, and 
it is unfortunate that there is 
no such arrangement in human 
living.

POSTMASTER IS 
CHARGED WITH  
MATADOR THEFT

Percy, the office mouse, de
fines his tribe as foil >vvs: Mice 
— what the cats dine on while 
the family is away on vacation.

LUBBOCK. Dec. 5. (>P>—Free on *2.- 
000 bond. Thomas Williams, postmaster 
at Matador .county seat of Motley 
county, tday faced charges In connec
tion with the robbery of his own post- 
office.

The postoffice was robbed last Sat
urday, loot consisting of *2 800 taken 
from a registered letter and *825 from 
the postoffice general fund. “Jimmy” 
Marks were found and other evidence 
pointing to a burglary.

Williams was arraigned yesterday 
before U. S. Commissioner Leonard 
Pearson on charges preferred by L. G. 
Bragdon. postoffice Inspector, who 
said Williams had made a statement 
and returned the money, said to have 
been buried on a farm near Malador.

On the other hand, non
school organizations which 
have paid a percentage of their 
entertainment receipts have 
felt that they paid too much; 
in fact, the argument of double 
taxation has been mentioned. 
T^e theory is that public money 
built the gym, and that there
fore the public should not have 
to pay more than a nominal 
fee for using it.

No present solution for the 
entire problem is in sight. 
The city simply needs the city 
halLauditorium it has voted, 
but Which eannot be built until 
next spring. Meanwhile, 
downtown organizations should 
ubc the Central auditorium as 
little as possible, for the school 
im«4> it badly. The boys’ 
basketball team must have 
regular practice, and it is 
manifestly unfair to the girls 
to not give them a similar op
portunity. And obviously, both 
squads cannot practice in the 
after-school hours, but must 
lrequently have early evening 
r»lay periods. Then there are 
the school plays, play prac
tices. concerts, athletic con
tests, and the like.* • #

There should be no element 
of profit in allowing non-school 
groups to use the auditorium, 
but, these should certainly not 
monopolize the hall to the 
detriment of the children for 
whom it was biKlt.

Oil and v.'hr-'; money has 
been rolling in f  -  months, but 
it is reported t’ it -iuch of it 
rolled out agat  that could 
have been kept here.

9* • *
The Rus80-C! railroad

was is getting almost pi, con
troversial as the Rock Islsnd- 
Fort Worth & Denver rivalry. * * *

Families are getting smaller 
and smaller say the statisti
cians, but we still need better 
registration of the births we 
have. But to judge by Pampa

lntendent of the adult Sunday school.
Pallbearers are D. H. Coffey. E. C 

Barrett, T. B. Solon-on. A. J. Erwin, 
Baker Henry and Wilton Hatcher.

Honorary pallbearer* ar* C. H. 
Barrett. O. H. Ollstrap, Judge G. W. 
Tracy, H. M. Stoke, O. C. 8tcrk, Mar
vin Lewis. Herman Whatley. Mr. Prit
chard, H. T. Beckham and H. C. Price.

Rev. W. E. Richardson, pastor ot 
the First Baptist church. Pawnee,

W/ a“ t ICWtC", MS*J. Lindsay Nunn of Amarillo and 
Earl Shelton his secretary, were busi
ness visitors here last evening.
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ADVERTISING, ITS PUR
POSE An d  its  p l a c e  in

PRESENT DAY BUSINESS. IS 
MISUNDER-
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AGAIN THE LEADER MAKES A MIGHTY PURCHASE
Again the Leader’s buyers went into the panic stricken market and purchased BRAND NEW FALL MERCHANDISE at away below actual values. 
The Great Wall Street panic ruined thousands of Stock Speculators, and many manufacturers were forced to sell BRAND NEW FALL MER
CHANDISE at what they could get for it to raise the Ready Cash. Our Buyers were there and bought this Merchandise and bought it at a big 
savings and we pass this savings on to you. SO COME EXPECTING real values and we guarantee that you will not be disappointed.

S A L E  S t a r t s  F r i d a y ,  D e c .  6 t h  9 A .  M .
OPENING SPECIAL 

SATURDAY 10 T0 10*30 Ladies F a ll Coats Ladies Dressesv n i v i i v n i  i v  i v  i v n v v
Promptly at 10 a. m., Saturday and continuing for'•Tf- vk
30 minutes we will sell Ladies All Silk Rayon 
Hose. Silk from Top to Toe. Picoted Top. 
All New Fall Shades. Values to 85c, for—

2 1 c
. • ; ’I

EVERY LADIES’ C O AT M UST GO!

Values to $18, now _________— $ 8.95
k Values to $35, now _ 13.95 
Values to $55, now 19.85 
Values to $75, now 29.85

W e  h a ve  d iv id e d  ou r la rg e  D ress S tock  
in to 3 G rou ps. E ach  G ro u p  an ou t- - 
s ta n d in g  va lue.

GROUP 1—Values up to $20, now $5 
GROUP 2 Values up to $35, now $10 
GROUP 3-Values up to $50, now $15Values to $98.50, now 46.65

OPENING SPECIAL 
FRIDAY 9 TO 9:30

Promptly as the doors open to this great sale at 
the hour of 9 a. m., and continuing for 30 
minutes, we will sell Ladies’ Shoes in Pumps, 
Straps and Ties at this Remarkable Price. Values 
up to $10.00 go on sale at this hour at—

$1.59
Men’s Outing Night Shirts

98cJust the thing for these 
cold winter nights. 
Full cut 5 assorted pat
terns; all sizes.

Men’s Boot Sox

Men’s sU wool Boot So*. Bed 
or green (ops. A regular 75c 
value. Keep your feet warm.

Men’s Suits
Tailored by Clothcraft, Mich- 
ael-Sterns, Schloss Bros., and 
other well known makers. 
Each Suit with 2 Pairs Trou
sers- Choice of the HouseFP

Men’s Jersey Gloves
Men's or boys’ 
brown j e r s e y  
Gloves, mode by 
Boss. Nice and 
warm. A regular 
20c value. Buy as 
many as you want 
at— '_______

Men’s Fancy Rayon Sox

19cBeautiful patterns. High 
spliced heels, reinforced toes. 
Truly a 50c value. Sizes 91-2 
to II 1-2.

Ladies’ Shoes

Ladies’ New Fall Shoes, in 
Pumps, Straps and Tics. 
Values to $7.50. Sizes 5 to 
9. Truly a great value at 2.49

Ladies’ Millinery

Ladies’ New Fall Felt Hats. 
Such Well Known Brands as 
Fisk and Gage included. 
Values up to $7.50 go at

Sheep-Lined Coats184Belt all around; four pockets, 
leather tipped, 36-Inches long. 
A Beal Value.

Full Fashioned Hose

New Fall Shades In this Full 
Fashioned Hosiery. A good 
time to buy now for Christ
mas gifts. ,

Boss Walloper Gloves

The genuine Boss Walloper 
Glove. Blue top. Extra 
heavy—Just the , thing for 
work.

'* “ .*$91** •• A ** '  ‘

Men’s Ribbed Union Suits

In white, ecru or random. 
Regular $1.50 values. Sizes 
36 to 46.

Ladies’ Rayon Undies
Ladies! Here is your chance 
to buy Real Silk Rayon Un
dies at a Remarkable Price. 
Truly worth twice as much as 
we ask.

Ladies’ Silk and Wool 
Union Suits

Knee length or long legs. 
Short or long sleeves. A 
Real Value.

Men’s Winter Caps
Men’s Winter Caps with fur 
inbands. Assorted patterns, 
including corduroys.

Ladies’ Rayon Gowns
Plain tailored or fancy trim
med. Values up to SI.98. 
Pastel colors.

Men’s Wool Mixed Sox

Good heavy wool mixed Sox 
in plain and fancy colors. 
Most stores get 35c for them 
our price—

Boys’ Sweaters

In Slip-over or Button styles. 
V or round neck. Assorted 
patterns. , Sizes up to 34.

Men’s Scout Shoes

Made of all leather—chrome 
elk sole. Guaranteed to 
wear. Sixes 6 to 11.

Men’s Bath Robes

All wool Men’s Bath Robes. 
Beautiful patterns. A real 
Men’s Christmas Present.

Ladies Corduroy Robes

In orchid, rose and blue. Just 
the thing for these cool days. 
Buy now for Christmas.

Boys Suits
Boys’ 4-piece Suits in the 
Latest Fall Patterns. Each 
Suit either with 2 nair longies 
or 1 pair longies and 1 pair 
Knickers. Ages 3 to 18.

6.95 7.95 1
Men’s Mufflers

Men’s silk or wool 
Mufflers, beautiful pat
terns. Give him a 

Muffler for Christmas.

-
» Men’s Silk Ties

ings. A Christmas box . 
free with each tie if yudj 
wish It. . ^

Give hiih a Tie for Christmas

Men’s Dress Oxfords

i. at) Goodyear

-V -5 S 3 R .

PAMPA, TEXAS

A  L . W A Y S  ! M T H E  L E A D

Men’s Silk and Wool 
Union Suits

A real fine garment for 
the man who wants 
better than ordinary 
garment. Sixes 36 to 
46.

I $1.69
Ladies’ Quilted Robes

$SMSilk Rayon. 
Robes, silk lln- 

A wonderful gift.

at

Ladies’ Rayon Pajamas

Silk Rayon Pnjsmss ln 
n-«tel colon. Lae« 
trimmed and tailored, 
m ist the yoi 
happy.

i$1.98
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CLASSIFIED 
, ADVERTISING

Phone Youi Want Ada ta
' ^ 6 6 60

AJ1 want ads ate cash tn advance 
hliev must be paid before they win 
he Inserted. Want Ads may be tele. 
Uhpned to the offioe before 12 
<» clock on the day of Insertion and a 
•collector will caU.

Rates. Two cents per word per tnser- 
•son. three insertions for five cents; 
minimum twenty-five cents oer tnser- 
«ton

Out of town uJverllslng cash with 
order.

rhe Daily N< /s reserves the right
to Classify all Want Ads under sp 
prtate headings and to revise or with 
hold from publication any copy de«n 
ed objectionable or misleading.

Notice of any error must be given 
In time for correction before second 
Insertion

Notice*

Elks meet Wednesday at 
8 p. m. In the Elk hall in 
the Wynne building. 
Members arc urged to 
be present. Visiting 
Elks are Invited.

For Rent
FOR RENT Typewriters, all makes 
Phone 667. Office Supply Denari mem 
Pampa Daily News. 71-tl
FOR RENT—Cottages and garages 

Court, 900 Block, South Som-Rodgers
ervllle. 12-18
FOR RENT—Two room furnished 
house. Close in. Phone 312. 5-tfc
FOR RENT—4 room modern duplex.

unfurnished. Mrs. Frank Keehn. 3 
blocks east, third house north Pen
nant Filling station. 6-3c
FOR RENT—Bedroom with kitchen 

privilege. CaU at story and half 
brick In Wynnelea addition. 6-3p
FOR RENT—Business building. 212 
Eaist Foster avenue. Building 18 bv 
32. • See Chas McMahan. 7-3p
FORi RENT—Housekeeping room, fur
nished. close in.- Phone 179-J. 217
North Houston. 7-3dh

THURSDAY ^VENING, DECEMBER 5, 1929
__________  1 11

FOR RENT—Clean, modern warm 
rooms Close in. Little Hotel. 629 

Grace street. 6-3p
NICE TWO ROOM apartment, baths.

Also sleeping room. Call Pampa 
Barber Shot). 6-3|>
FOR RENT — Two two-room, one 
three-room furnished houses. Three 
blocks went, one north Red Ball Fill
ing Station. Talley addition. 5-6p

W \NTED—Man to prepare and seed 
lawn. Call No. 0, after 8 a. m.

7-4c
Loat and Found

For Sale

FOR SALE OR TRADE—Equity In 
two lots: well located. Phone 8&7-W.

8-12p
FOR SALE—Equity in five room mod

ern brick veneer home; furnished. 
Phone 897-W. 8-12p
FOR SALE—Delco light plant, in good 

condition. I am on high line now 
■tnd will sell at a bargain. C. L. 
Thomas, route 1. 8-3p
FOR SALE—Apex radios, convenient 

pavnunt plan. Glbson-Faw Lum
ber Co. Pay cash, pay less. 7-6c

W a n ted
WANTED—Laundry—Try our home 

laundry. Prices reasonable. Mrs. 
LaFayette. 426 East Sunset Drive. 
Phone 764-W. 8-3p
WANTED—Nice furnished apartment 

with bath for refined, permanent 
couple. Phone 655-W. lp
WANTED—All kinds or used fumitun 

Highest prices paid We trade. Bur
"ess Furniture Co. 533 South Cuyler.

158-th
LAUNDRY WANTED—3 dozen $1.00 

rough dry men’s clothes extra. 811 
'Iced street. 4-4p
WANT TO DEAL FOR land, have a 

royalty oontract on patented tool 
paving $230 a month, run 16 years: 
will discount; also have Chrysler 75. 
like new. J. A. Kennedy. Schneider 
hotel, after Wednesday. 5-3p
WANTED—Laundry.’ flat work finish

ed 10c pound. Free delivery. Phone 
953-W. 6-6p
WANTED—Young or middle aged 

married couple. Woman to exchange 
light work in post office at Kingsmlll 
for rent on nice apartment in connec
tion with same. Apply Postmaster 
Kingsmill, Texas. B-5c

LOST—Lady's small oblong wrist 
watch. Six small diamonds on 

watch, two chipped diamonds on band. 
If found return to News office or R. 
C. Campbell. Reward offered. Mrs. 

John;.Baxter Johnson. Phone 83. 5-3p
LOST—Black and white pointer dog, 

10 miles north of McLean. W. B 
Saulsbury, name on collar. Reward if 
returned to Chrysler garage, Pampa.

5-3p
STRAYED—Two baldfacc bay horses, 

about 16 hands high. One brown 
horse and three gray horses. Finder 
urite Frank Jones, Box 396, LeFors. 
Texas, or nodfy W. R. Combs Grocery. 
LeFors. 7-3p

WANTED—Classes m violin, _.
and mandolin. Will teach in homes 

24 lessons $20 .or single lesson $1. Call 
Tarpley Music Store. 5-3p

FDR RENT—New 5 room modern 
.briok house. See Neal McCullough, 

at Panhandle Lumber Co. 7-4p
FDR RENT—Room furnished for light

. housekeeping. Close In T-----
Pennant Station.
FOR RENT — Nice clean apartment, 

close in. Call 59-W or 412. . lc

Inquire
8-3p

FOR RENT—Two room furnished 
apartment. $25 oer month. Bills 

«*td. Phone 498-W. 8-2p
A ir  RENT—Two room furnished 

apartment. Close in. 320 West 
Francis. lp
FOR RENT—Modern bedroom, close 

In. 304 East Foster. Phone 136 
S________________  8-3p

FOR RENT—Two room furnished 
house. 826 West Wingsmlll street. 8-3p

-- i 1 —— — 1 ■ * » —T— •*— —
FOR RENT—Garage apartment. Ex

change part rent for occasional care 
of child. 927 E. Francis. 8-2dh
FOR RENT—Two room house, fur

nished. All bills paid $25 per 
month. Flnley-Banks addition. Phone 
483. 8-3p
FOR RENT—Nicely furnished bed 

room In new brick home two bl*vks 
north high school. Apply Penant Ser
vice Station. 6-3p

FOR RENT—Three room apartment.
everything furnished; also sleeping 

room or could have all as large apart
ment. suitable for two couples; mod
em. 542 South GiUlspie. two blocks 
east Jitney Jungle grocery.

WANTED—Sewing, 217 East 
Mrs. MacKcnzie.

Foster
5-3p

WANTED—Woman to work in home 
laundry. Must be ex|)erienced and 
fast worker. Apply 315 E. Francis in 
basement. lp

China Has New 
Mutiny of Growing 

Proportions Now
NANKINO. Dec. 5. <AV-The capitol 

of rhe Nationalist government awoke 
today to learn that disorders which 
ttarted at Pukow Tuesday with the 
mutiny of a portion of the twenty- 
feurth division had developed into a 
erious situation interpreted as a pow

erful movement against 'the govern
ment and seeking the downfall of, 
President Chiang Kai-Shek.

As a result of oevrnlght develop
ments. the uprising was admitted in 
all quarters to be serious. Chiang. 
Who Is licad of the Nationalist mili
tary forces as well as president, order
ed portions of three divisions at Nan
king to cross the Yangse river and sub
jugate the mutineers.

Movement of the loyal troops was 
begun at once and approximately 15,- 
000 men already crossed. Others wait
ed o move. About 25,000 troops were 
available here.

Apparently authentic reports from 
he mutineers said their operations 

were growing instead ot diminishing. 
It was reported the Insurgents had 
gained control of the Tlentsin-Pukow 
.allway from Wuyl, 35 miles north of 
Pukow. to Nanhsuchow. 125 miles fur
ther north, giving them sway over 125 
miles of line and para’yzing traffic.

Story Convicted Again
DENTON, Dec. 5. (AV—Under a five- 

year sentence for robbery of th~ State 
bank at Krum. Denton county. Yancy 
Story was convicted here yesterday ol 
stealing turkeys. The jury fixed his 
punishment at a $200 fine and 100 
days In jail. Story was first sentenced 
to 99 years for the Krum robbery, but 
the case was reversed and remanded. 
In a second trial at Marlin, he drew 
a five-year sentence, which Is on ap
peal.

SOLD FOR $1
MIDLAND. Dec. 5. (/P)—The Midland 

county court house was sold today to 
Earnest Woods for $1. Woods will raze 
the old structure to make room for a 
$295,000 building.

no part in selection of a presidential 
candidate.

House:
Ways find means committee ap

proved $160,000,000 income tax reduc-' 
tion program, as recommended by 
Undersecretary Mills of treasury.

Republican committee on commit
tees prepared committee slates and in
creased par.y representation.

Received Secretary Adams' recom
mendation for dirigible base at Camp 
Kearney, California.

be-

I N C E ^ f  
UPON ^  
A TIME.

1 ______  W p ;  j _  J  I Wilson, McClain county attorney.Charge Is Filed (cause of Insufficient evuienc*. "*
After-Accident Armor was arrested by Oklahoma

_____  . ; county officers after he. Miss Black
PURCELL, Okla., Dec. 5. iA*>—Man-j and Leonard Derrldk, 26, atop of Wlch- 

slaughter charges against O. T. Ar- ] ita Falls, thir occupant of the car,
... „  ,, „  ,, were taken to Oklahoma City hospl-

mor, 30, Wichita Falls, Texas, result-| ^  followyjg^the ; accident. Derrick
ing from the death of ' Miss JoanlM

WANTED—Transitortatlon to Wichita 
Falls or Dallas. Will share expense 

CaU at Rex hotel for A. W. Harris, 
room No. 6, or write general delivery

7-2p

FOR SALE
New 5 room house in North Addi

tion. $3500. $500 down.
5 room modern house in restricted 

district. $3250. $250 down
Modern 4 room house 4 bocks from 

high school. $2300. $500 down.
3 room house strictly modern. 4

blocks from high school. 82000. $500
down or will take In small closed car.

4 room house, modem except bath
tub. Restricted district. $2000.

2 room house. 8400. 850 down.
New 2 room house. $750 $50 down.
2 room house in restricted district

$750. $50 down.
3 room house, near pavement. $1000. 

$100 down.
3 room house, close to school, $800. 

$100 down.
FOR RENT

2 room furnished apartment, bills 
paid. $40.

4 room modern house, unfurnished, 
$50.

3 room house, unfurnished. $30.
2 room house, furnished, $20.

F. C. WORKMAN
Morris Drug Store Phone 412

Next to Woolworths

In Congress
By the Associated Press 

THURSDAY
Senate:
Continues debate on Norris resolu

t io n ^  deny William S. Vare of Penn
sylvania. a seat.

Senate public lands committee holds 
hearings on Mexican land grants.

House;
Considers administration’s *160,000.- 

000 income tax reduction program.
Interior department annual appro

priation bill reported.
Democrats JioM caucus? to SPlect 

committee slates.

WEDNESDAY
Senate:
Heard plea for seat from William 

S. Vare of Pennsylvania as It debated 
Norris resolution to bar him.

Elections committee rejected con
test of William B. Wilson. Vare’s Dem
ocratic opponent.

Censorship of radio broadcasting 
dii 
me:

Chairman Raskob announced Demo
cratic national committee would take

tiMawsed by senate iifterstate corn- 
net® committee.

siness and Professional Directory |
PHYSICIANS AND 

SURGEONS
DR. W. B. WILD

Physician and Surgeon 
i Residence Phone 114 

Office Phone 232 
302-4 Rose Bldg.

< Archie Cole, M. D.
W. Purviance, M. D.
J. H. Kelly, M. D.

hysicians and Surgeonad^Tt 
Office Hours: 8 to 12 a. n*;

1 to 6 p. m.
Rooms 314 to 320 “  

Rose Building

DR. ROY A. WEBB 
Physician and Surgeon
Office in Duncan Bldg. 

Office hours 9 to 12 a. m.
I to 4:30 p. m. and 7:30 p. 
m Office phone 372. Resi 
Hence Phone 282.

DR. GEO. H. WALLACE
Surgery, Gynecology

and
Clinical Diagnosis

Suites 307-310 Rose Bldg. 
Office Phone 968 

Residence Phone 950 -
LAWYERS T -

WILLIS, STUDER & 
STUDER

PHONE 777 
Pampa, Texas

First National Bank Building

CHIROPRACTORS
DR. C. V. McCALLISTER 

Chiropractor
Cook Bldg. Phone 291

Over Bonney’s Cafe 
Sou. Cuyler St.113«/2

EYE SPECIALIST

DR. T. M. MONTGOMERY
Eye Sight SpeclaUst 

In Pampa Every Saturday 
Office In Fatheree Drug Store No. t

DR. J. V. McCALLISTER 
Chiropractic and Physio 

Theraphy
Rooms 20-21-22 Smith Bldg.
* Pampa, Texas 

Phones: Office, 927; Res. 248
OSTEOPATHS

DR. C. P. CALLISON
Osteopathic Physician and Sur
geon Osteopathy, Surgery. Ob- 
ttetrics. Laboratory Diagnosis. 
Office hours 8:00 a. m. to 9 p. 
m.

Calls at all hours
Rm. 23-24 Smith Bldg. Tel. 328

AUTO SALVAGE
Auto parts, new and salvaged. 

General Auto Repair
BROWN STREET SALVAGE 

“Pampa’s Largest Salvage” 
228 W. Brown A Somerville 

Phone 8KB
W E A T H E R S T R IP

IVY E. DUNCAN 
Lawyer

Rooms 306-8 Rose Bldg.
Phone 909

E. L. KING
Weatherstrip* and Caulking

Box 1834 Pampa, Texas. 
Phone 548W

BETTER— ALWAYS BETTER

ADVERTISING

Your card in this space will 
reach 3,800 homes every day.

CONTRACTORS

HENRY L. LEMONS
General Oil Field Contracting
Office: New Schneider Hotel 

Office Phone 200—Res. Phone 607-J.

PLAINS ROOFING CO. 
Contractor*

Roofing a specialty— we repair 
and re-roof business and resi
dence buildings.

923 West Foster
Phone 882

ARCHITECTS
W. R. KAUFMAN

Architect
White Deer Bldg. 

Phone 599
PICTURE FRAMING

PICTURE FRAMING
By an expert

Large Assortment of Mouldings

THOMPSON HAR D W A R E 
COMPANY

PHONE 43

CIVIL ENGINEER
WARREN T. FOX, C. E.

Locations and Oil Field Work 
Plant Sites

Next Door to Western Union 
Office Phone 7 Residence386

. J. JACOBS 

_  Eye Sight Spe
cialist

Eyes tested and glosses fitted. All 
kind* of Eye Glass repairing.

JACOBS OPTICAL CO.
“A Home Institution”

195 E. Foster First Natl Bank Bldg.

»!lce Roooevelt. 
sow Mrs. Nicho
las Long wurth 
climbed 89 feel 
up a rope be 
from a revenue 
cutter to 
deck of an oi 
liner. She 
formed the 

In 1906.
'■■ ■v  A

ALICE. B00SCVEC 
lONGSWORTH

Black. 28, of Holliday. Texas In a mo 
tor car accident near Newcastle 
20 were dismissed today

’S FLOWER 
SHOP

Christman wreath:;, holly, 
and flowers of all kinds. 
Place your order soon for 
your Christmas pot plants. 
Flowers wired anywhere.

In FATHEREE DRUG
NO. 4

Sous injuries.

Kenner Is Nominated 
WASHINGTON, Dec. 5. i/Pi—Th:- 

name of Ma.thew E. Hanna of Ohio to 
be American minister to Nicaragua 
was sent to the senate today along 
with the names of six others selected 
for diplomatic posts In the western 
hemisphere.

-----------------------
J ry  Our Lunches

Toasted Sandwiches, Home
made Chili, Pure Milk 

Hot Chocolate

Crystal Palace 
Confectionery

Yes, we arc there and over on 
this repair work. Call 13$ for prompt 
courteous and expert srrvfe. ,•

DAVIS PLUMBING CO.
Phone 338 Wt Know How

Shot Guns

FOR RENT
for $1.00 per day

An unlimited supply of 
Peters Hi Velocity Ammuni
tion.

We enn also direct you to 
plenty of close-in Game.

Thompson Hardware 
' Company

Phone 43

i L -

TIIIN  II AN H .\ | T i :\ R O  
R O N . U I M I L L ,  " c a b "  t f f l r r -  

ren t*  a m o w  a t  N ils .  
K H M IIK ir bon r if ip *  h oa n r  lo  lae 
ttenr M RS. B U N A  H O G A R T H , 
w h o  fen* a p p e a le d  l o  (h e  p o lic e  fo r  
p r o te c t io n , th row  I a *  taiaaplclon on 
10A)11. K H V IU H . a fo r m e r  h o n rd ir  

H u o d rr  m eet*  th e  h oa rd er* . M il 
n$$d M RS N H 4 R P . D A IR Y  S I I K f  
III-: III). Ifk w o m a n ; W A I.T E K  
MTY l.l'IR. p r o p r ie to r  o f  a om ul' 
h fih erd a n h ery i N ORA P A IG R , hU 
H nitcre: R F R T  M AGNU S. n m n lru i 
Beennrlo w r i t e r :  C O R A  B A R K K R  
th en ier  p ln a ln t : I1R N R Y  IIO W I) 
n e w c o m e r  o a t  o# w o rk .  nnrt 
HI MTV. w o r th ie r *  ktinhnnd o t  Mr* 
R h od e* .

N orm a In trod u ce*  D u n dee it 
Mr*. H o a a r th  a f t e r  d la a e r  bat hr 
e e l *  o n ly  a f r o  m inute** rh a i 
w ith  h er  a lon e - H e le a v e *  at II 
tirom ln ln * to  re tu rn  la te r . Hr 
con* r «  bo eh  a t 12*20 to  h od  het 
rhokeat to denth  I.IISU TB N  A V I 
I T R N U V  h o m ic id e  *«iuad eh le l 
Im iiiettlntely  «en d *  u ptnn to  ch eek  
np on M K T  IK K . w h o  It I* lea rn ed  
le ft  to w n  h n flen* «$» the on e  
o 'c l o c k  trn ln . A l )R  W E E K  R re 
p ort*  h n v ln u  aecn  a tnttn rn on ln u  
d o w n  th e  n l lr y  a t !2 tlO  a* he w en* 
to  irrf hi* e a r  to  m a k e  a eatl 
D m ml re . *tntl*»ned b eh in d  n *ereen . 
t«*|(e% n ote*  n* O ow d  I* an lared  
*‘orn  M urker ramie* In.
N O W  GO ON W IT H  T H E  ST O R Y 

.  CHAPTER X
IMIE Cor* Barker whom Ronnie I 
’  Dundee had met at dinner that 

evening had been a women pos- i 
•esseil of a queer sort of beauty, 
exotic and largely artificial though 
that beauty was A woman gallant
ly holding age at bay. convincing 
herself and almost convincing her 
world that she was a charming girl >

“ A favor,”  Cora echoed, her eyes diluting. “ What do you mean?"
"I  mean,”  Strawn said, “ that Sevier asked you to help him rob Mrs. Emma Hogarth.”

The thin shoulders shrugged and 
•«f 25 or 2*. instead of a defeated, j then sagged wearily. “ He—didn’t 
frustrated, heart-hungry woman of come.” she admitted. "He had
near 40 Then It was only her thin, 
dryskinned hands whleb had be 
trayed her age. If one were so fool
ish as to look at them rather than 
into her great, shining hlaek eyes 

But the face of the woman who 
hesitated at the door of the room 
where murder had been committed

promised to be there about half
past II, aud 1 waited till 12. I— 
I might have waited louger, but 
the theater manager. Mr. Hartman, 
who had been In his office till tben, 
came out and made Borne joke about 
—about my being 'stood up,' and 
1—I came on home. Mr. Hartman

waa a ravaged thing The eyes  were i and 1 walked about a Mock to- 
like burned holes in a yellow blan , getber, to where his car was parked 
ket. Her right hand was pressed : on Fourth and Crand. He offered 
hard against her heart; the left, j to drive me home, but since It was 
freshly bandaged, hung at her side ' only a few blocks I decided to 

"You're Miss Barker?" Strawn walk.” 
asked briskly, when he had dls j “What time was it when yon got 
missed Patrolman Boyle and bad j home?” Btrawn asked, 
waved the woman to a chair cloae 
to the dead woman’s desk, at which
he himself was seated.

"Cora Barker." she answeerd. 
“ You occupy the room next to

this?"

“ It’s only six blocks from here to 
the theater, so it couldn't have been 
later than 12:10,” Cora answered 
“ I didn't look at my watch after 1 
left the theater—"

‘Coming toward the bouse and

Barker's face. “ Yes. it was late, 
but I—well, you see, Mrs. Rhodes 
doesn't like for us to use electric 
Irons, and If I had waited till Sun 
day morning she might have—come 
Into my room while I was presslog 
the dress, and—”

“ I see." Strawn permitted him
self a brief, twisted smile, 
then?"

'I—burnt my band, and had to

“Yes, sir, the east corner room. > . . .  , -  - —•- - - -  —— —- — -  -
. "You know, of course, that Mrs. 1 1  lk' dld yoU * "y .minutes later whoever It was that | ‘He stopped at my piano to tell me

Hogarth was murdered tonight?”  i ha<* entered came out and went j good by. He said he was going to
Strawn was brutally direct. I No‘ no one at a11 1 *lance'1 UP j downstairs. The bouse waa still, i Chicago on the 1 o'clock train, to

“A m an-a detective, I suppose tat tha houae and saw thal Mrs .and I could hear the footsteps 1 | look for a new Job”
he wee-knocked at my door and Hogarth’s light was on, out I | got the impression somehow that j “isn’t it true. Miss Barker, that
told me so,” Cora answered un- thou6bt nothing of it. She often something was wrong, but l didn't! Sevier asked you to do him a litfle
steadily |s,ta “ P- "1 mean—” a"d her vojee I Investigate, and really knew noth j favor before he left?" Strawn's

"And that was the first you knew ohoked a » t t le - “she often sat up 
0l |tw» quite late.

“Why—of course!" she gasped. “Did you notice any other lights 
“Where were you this evening, on-” *

Miss Barker, between 11 and I “Upstairs, you mean?” Cora 
12:15?" j frowned tn ooncentrat ion. “No.

“ I was at the Little Queen Thea- j Mr- Uowd’s window was dark. I 
ter from 11 till 12, and then—” believe, but I did not particularly 

“The movie closes at II, doesn’t l notlce- ' e8* Urn quite sure there
It?” 8trawn Interrupted.

uvpHE last show is over at 11—
*- yes." Cora answered. “ 1 play 

the piano there, and I had to suy 
after the show to go over the score 
of the music for Sunday's picture 
with the new vlollnui, Mr Frankel 
We finished at balf-past 11. and 
then I waited In the lobby or on 
the sidewalk In front of the theater 
until 12."

“ Why?"
” 1 was waiting for Mr. Magnus—

Mr Herbert S. Magnus, one of the 
boarders here." Cora replied, her 
voice quivering “He bad promised 
to call for me after theater-closing 
to take me out to supper and walk 
home with me.”

“And when did he come — 12 wasn't 
o ’clock?" Strawn prodded.

was no light In his room. My own 
window was dark, of course, and I 
couldn’t see any others.”

"Did you hear any sounds at all 
from Mrs. Hogarth’s room?"

“No, nothing!”
“Or any sound on the upstairs 

porch?”
“No. no noise of any kind.”
“Did you look out of your win

dows, either or both of them?” 
“No. 1 ju st. pulled down the 

shades to undress. When 1 took off 
my. dress—It’s a new one—1 saw 
that the pleats In the skirt had 
been badly mashed, and 1 decided 
to press It, so I pul on mr kimono 
and connected up a little electric 
Iron I have—"

Rather late for a job like that.
It? Tomorrow, or rather.

that—that Mrs. Ilogartb was dead, 
and that I was to wait there until 
I was called for—for questioning.”

“I see.” Strawn commented 
thoughtfully, and Dundee, through 
the jolnlug of the screen panels, 
saw Cora Barker draw a deep, 
quivering breath of relief that her 
ordeal was over.

But It wasn't. . . . “Now. Miss 
Barker, you say you saw no ono or 
heard nothing when you came up
stairs—”

“No, 1 didn't say that exactly," 
Cora Interrupted. “1 didn't sea 
anyone, but 1 beard BSrt’t—1 mean, 
Mr. Magnus’s typewriter.

"And you didn't stop to apesk to 
him, to ssk him why be had failed 
to keep his appointment with you?”

The woman’s flush deepened to 
dull crimson. "No, I—well, I was 
pretty angry with him, and—I have 
my pride—’’

“You are In love with Mr. Mag
nus, Mins Barker?" Strawn asked 
bluntly.

, You have no right to ask me 
| today being Sunday?” Strawn au( That!” she flashed, and the dead

' fj 
It!

gcfcled, hi* ayes narrowing upon i eyes burned briefly with an angry 
her. blase.

• • • j “1 sec." Strawn drawled. “ 1 take
TAUKDRE saw an ugly flash creep , it, then, that you are no longer 
U ' over the ghastly pallor of Cora | engaged to Emil Sevier?”

"Engaged to Emil Sevier?” Cora 
echoed. “1 was never engaged to 
Emil Sevier! And we are no longer 
even friends—"

“But It was you who suggested 
that he come here to board, wasn’t 
It, Miss Barker?” 

i"I worked with him at the Little 
And Queen Theater He was violinist 

and I was pianist. He asked me If 
I could recommend this as a board-

stop and dress it  I.keep a tube of ing place, and I did. ot Qourse. We 
salve in my room for barns and were together a good dedl, because 
sunburn. I was pressing the dress j of our work and because we both 
when I heard someone knock on i love music, but—"
Mrs. Hogarth’s door. I didn't look i "You saw Sevier tonight?"
to see who it was. but I do remem- : Strawn ent in sharply.
her thinking It odd that 1 didn't i • • •
hear Mrs. Hogarth call out. 'Who | rxUNDEE saw that Cora was about
is It?' as she always does—did Then L I  to „ e then ch4nge<j her min<|
I heard her door open, and a few l sh,  flung up her be><) defiantly.

Ing about It all until the man j voice was lazily pleasant, almost 
knocked at my door and told me , coaxing.

A favor?” Cora echoed, her eye* 
dilating. “ What do you mean?”

“1 mean.” Strawn said vary slow
ly and distinctly, “that Sevier asked 
you to help him rob Mrs Emma 
Hogarth."

Cora Barker sprang to her feat 
“That's not true! That's a He, 1 
tell you—”

“You don't mean to tell me. Miss 
Barker, that yau didn't know Ethll 
Sevier had planned, even attempted 
to rob Mrs Hogarth?" Strawn 
smiled.

”1 know Mrs. Hogarth made some 
such craxy charge against him,” 
Cora panted, backing away (real 
the detective, M»ut—she—she was 
always getting some craiy Idea Into 
her bead—”

"And one of those craiy Idea* 
was that the would be murdered 
for her money," Lieutenant Strawn 
pointed out quietly. "Another of 
her ‘craiy Ideas’ was to name yoa 
In her will, and then later to change 
that will, Miss Barker, cutting you: 
off without a penny. Will ydn tell
m # w h y r (To Be Continued)
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Wni. T. F. Morton 
Presents Large Group 
of Pupils Wednesday

Piano, violin, and expression pnpils 
of Mrs T. F Morton yesterday gave 
a recital at the teacher's home, be
fore a large audience of parents and 
friends. The suite where the guests 
were seated was decorated attractively 
in blue and gold paper streamers. Each 
pupils entered through a cleverly con
trived blue gate on which there was 
a large gold bow.

Mrs. Morten presented the follow
ing: Ernest Barksdale. Vivian Vickers. 
Marjory Hill. Willadean Ellis, Zelda 
Mae Hurst, LaVeme Vickers. Jeanne 
Murgee. James Foster, Janice Purvl- 
ance. Chris Martin. Jr.. Catherine

Christmas Program 
Feature of December 
Meeting of Society

The spirit of Christinas, as express
ed in song and story, entered into the 
December program of the Women's 
Missionary society of the First Chris
tian church, and made the meeting 
held yesterday at Mrs. R. E. 
zers home one of unusual interest.
special numbers were interspersed with | Missionary Voice 
discussions on the society’s missionary other officers elected 
dudles, which for the last several Mrs Edwin Vicars 
months have been centering on the Harrah 
work of Africa. The program was un- p ^ Cary 
dor the direction of Mrs. Frank Meers, Burgess

Mrs. W. Purviance 
Re-Elected President 
of Methodist W. M. S.

After serving many years as presi
dent of the Women's Missionary society 
—so many that she herself has lost 
count—Ms. W. Purviance again was elec 
ted to the office yesterday, when the 
four circles met together at the church 

ne | for the annual election and monthly 
. 7 -_ J  program

were: Vice
treasurer, Mrs. Lee 

corresponding secretary, Mrs.
local treasurer. Mrs. J. o . 

superintendent of publicity. 
Mrs. R. C. Campbell; superintendent c l 1 
study. Mrs. S. A. Hurst; superintendent 
of young people s work, Mrs. J. H. Kel
ley: superintendent of social service, 
Mrs. O. H. Booth; superintendent c* 
supplies. Mrs. J. E. Ward: voice agent,

Mrs. Joe Hodge.
• in: uUii.s , i  the program was "Spiri

tual Cultivation.” Mrs. Purviance was 
dn charge. The program opened with a 
song by the entire group. “Blessed Be 
the Tie That Binds.*’ followed by the 
Lord's Prayer said in unison Making 

.the Home a Christ Center" was discus
sed by Mrs. Purviance. Mrs. Lee Har
rah talked on "The law of Service.’’ 
Oocd Books and Christmas Season" 

was a topic ablv discussed by Mrs. F. A. 
Cary.

Members in attendance were: Mrs. 
R. C. Campbell. Mrs. M. A. Graham.! 
Mrs. N. F. Maddux, Mrs. C. C. Dodd, ! 
Mrs. Lee Gray, Mrs. J. O. 8troup. Mrs. 
Tom W. Brabham. Mrs. Y. C. Eliot.* 
Mrs. J, H. Kelley. Mrs. Joe Shelton^^lfrs. 
W. R. Campbell. Mrs. Roger McCpnnell.1 
Mrs. Jo* Hodge, Mrs. J. G. Burgess. 
Mrs. R. G. Harrell, Mrs. George Fletcher

Mrs 11. F. Barnhart. Mrs. 8. Tolbert, 
Jr. Mrs. B. A. Hurst. Mrs. F A. Cary. 
Mrs. O. H. Booth, Mrs. Castleberry, 
Mrs. E. F. Caughey, and the president.

Warden s Trial Is Set
LaGRANOE. Dee. 5. (Ah—M. K.

Simmons, former game warden of San 
Pratricio county, will go on trial here 
Dec. 9 for the straying of Bud Ston
er Nov. 26. 1926. Simmons was con
victed at bis trial in San Pratricio 
county, but the case was remanded on 
an appeal, and a change of venue ob
tained. Stoner was killed while the
wjrden was on a_law enforcement
mlgglasrr" 11

By MISS WILLLTTK COLE

PHONE PHONE

SOCIAL CALENDAR
h n w la y

The American Legion auxiliary will 
meet .at 2:30 o ’clock to make plans for 
sen&big Christmas boxes to the hospit
als for disabled soldiers.

T  The A, A. U. W. and College club will 
give two bridge tournaments. afternoon 
and evening, benefiting its scholarship 
fund. Tables will be placed In the 
8chnelder hotel dining room and the 
Pampa Drug store tea room.

The Friendship class of the Method- 
lit Sunday school will hold a social 
gathering at the church, beginning at 
3 o'clcok.

The East Ward Parent-Teacher asso
ciation will meet at 3 o’clock. The meet
ing will close at 4 o'clock.
Friday

Child Study club will meet at 2:30
clock in the home of Mrs. J. C. Phil

lips 612 North West street.
An ensemble concert presenting more 

than 100 pupils, will be given by the 
music department of the public schools 
at Central high auditorium. The*, pro
gram will open at 8:15 o'clock, and 
will be free to the public, 
faturday

The Ladies of the First Christian 
church will hold a food and candy sale 
at Piggly Wiggly store No. 1.

Tlie A. A. U. W. and College club wlil 
hold Its monthly luncheon at the 
Schneider hotel.

A regular meeting of the Order of 
the Eastern Star will be hdld at 7:30 
o'clock.

Anyone wishing to enter the Diamond 
contest held by the Quality Jewelry 
company please call there to learn par
ticulars. . / Jt

Kingsmill and Cuyler Pampa. Texa*Mr8. Briggs Director '
of Historg Program at ~ ___
Auxiliary Meeting W-fff

Mrs. George Briggs, who is teaching 
a course tn the Women's auxiliary of 

George Briggs, director of the choir the Presbyterian church on the history 
of the Presbyterian church, has re- of the Jewish people, yesterday present- 
quested that all singers who will assist ed a lesson on the life of Saul, at a 
in the Christmas music on Sunday. Dec. meeting In the home of Mrs. Tom Clay 
22, to attend a choir practice which is ton.
called for 7:30 o'clock Friday evening. Mrs, C, L. Mullen was co-hostess, and

the members present were: Mrs. T. M. 
Ashley, Mrs. V. E. Fatheree. Mrs. T. D. 
Hobart. Mrs. A. A. Hyde, Mrs. Lyman. 
Mrs. H. P. Larsh. Mrs. L. B. Nichols. 
Mrs. Dave Pope, Mrs. T. J. Sweatmon. 

j As a high school student, at an age Mrs. Roy Vaughn, Mrs Jim White. Mrs. 
when most youths are worrying about F C. Workman, Mrs. K. M Butler. Mrs 
pin money, he was collecting insects in Canfield. Mrs. J. O. Mitchell. Mrs. Cot- 
Italy, Austria, Switzerland. France and ten, Mrs Lawson. Mrs. Tucker. Mrs. 
England. ‘  Wm. H. Schults. and Mrs. Briggs. A

At Harvard, where an insatiable ap- social period followed the adjournment.
petite for natural history took all the ____
Instructors had to offer and then drove _  , ,
the young man to the library to pore » « » •  M. Conley and 
over foreign monographs, he graduated M rs. Ed (  cu i igan  A  re  
tn three years. j Hostesses to Society

At the age of 23. with an expedition to Mrs. Ed Carrigan and Mrs. M. Conley

Discussion, "A Congo Clinic,'' Mrs. 
C. M. Bryson.

Sentence prayers an# benediction. 
Preceding the pleasing program, a 

business session was held, with Mrs. 
Martin presiding Mrs. W. A. Wilson 
was elected treasurer, succeeding Mrs. 
Hugh Isbell, resigned. She was made 
musical director, also. A

( ALLS CHOIR MEETING

delightful
social period followed the lesson, the 
members and guests enjoying a plate 
luncheon.

The following were present: Mrs. 
Bessie Martin, Mrs. Frank Meers. Mrs. 
W. E. Noblctt, Mrs. James Todd. Mrs. 
W. A. WILson. Mrs. C. M. Bryson, 
members: Mrs. T. G. Green and Nellie 
Meers, visitors.

Our Holiday Selections Help to Answer 
This Question Adequately and InexpensivelyDally News Want-Ads bring results.

Popular High School 
Girl and I92S Graduate 
Married Recently

A recent wedding of Interest was 
that of Miss Vida. Mae Woodworth and 
Mr. Floyd C. Coffin, which took place 
in Panhandle, with the Rev. J. W. 
Chisum, pastor of the First Methodist 
church, officiating.

The bride is the daughter of Mr.

Women’s
Semi-Sheer

ader at a monthly meeting of the ! Venezuela and research in Bermuda (were hostesses to 
pung Matrons' society of the First and the Lesser Antilles to his credit, he ; Altar society of 
■Marian church, held yesterday aft- wtts elected a fellow of the Royal Geo- ! a meeting held ye 
noon in the home of Mrs. W. G. graphical society. His monograph on [Mrs. A. R Sawy: 
Inzer. The director spoke on ” A 'the blrds of the Lesser Antilles is still |bers and visitors 
tlsstonary and His Clinic." Mrs. O. the standard work * Mrs. Frank Ket
. Gaylor read a paper on "The Cry-j Three years later he had charge of feated group in 
*  Need.” "Blind Mary Receives' the scjentmc wcrg on the Albatross, and membership 
as the subject of a discourse by MrR-! cruiscing along the Aleutian Islands, in ,that the losers wc 
:..R  ■KfeS . . . . . . .  . the Bering Sea. on to Japan, and back, niers next Wedne,
Members present, in addition to lhe home of M
'Z  SSfiJ a „dPT s amRobeert o n  'American Men of Science" there ; Kingsmili.
Sest Mrs Kmre“  was lmsLss m his name It Indicates j Following the
f ^ o u p  for a S i  half-“ du, that he is one of the thousand scientific 'which Mrs. Floy, 
5 wfflbh she served dainty refresh- men in the country whose worfc ts .cn - meeting became : 
tnts sidered most important. Helens refreshmci

and Mrs. J. W '” Woodworth of Kings- 
mill. and a popular member of the 
junior class of Central high school. 
Mr. Coffin is employed by the post 
office department. He was a member 
of the 1928 class of Pampa high school.! 
He and -Mrs. Griffin are at home here.

These very attractive gifts 
will be snatched up quickly! A 
fine cassimere cap with match
ing scarf of the same fabric. 
Neatly boxed ready for Christ
mas giving. — |

A favorite with smartly-dressed wo
men everywhere—k  you’re cure at 
winning great approval if you select
them as your gift! Silk to the top. 
Smart shader

Waverly Caps
A Gift Suggestion

By HERBERT PLUMMER
And still the gazed. And still the won

der grew
That one srr. - ' head could carry all he 

knew.
WASHINGTON—Goldsmith. If he 

were penning those lines today, might 
well have had in mind Austin H. Clark. 
Smithsonian scientist 
..He may be called a "human encyclo

pedia." and the accent Is as great on the 
first word as on the ssgond. For he Is 
a rare combination of a thoroughly 
human scientist and a sparkling spring 
of authoritative knowledge.

Whether it is an explanation of the 
high cost of shellac, identification of a 
rare butterfly from Zanzibar or the 
background of a pbHftical dispute. 
Clark has an answer.

It would be no task for him to amaze 
the public with scientific names of the 
creatures with which he dally wrestles 
But to draw forth tribute for his know
ledge from fellow scientists Is a matter 
he has accomplished with as much ease.

Dr. L. O. Howard, world-famous ento
mologist. Is authority for one tale of 
such tribute.

For Christmas Gifts

Why not give him » «™*rt 
new cap attractively boxed, lor 
Christmas? The** are espe
cially good looking and well 
made with satin linings.

Men’s worsted plaited sweat
ers at $2.98 and pure worsted 
sweaters at $4.98. Ribbed knit, 
sport coat atyle. Each in a 
•election of heather sliadas.

of answers toDOZENS

“ W h a t
Lounging

Robes
$ 4 .9 8  and $ 7 .4 9

You'll wonder how such a question 
ever entered your mind when you 
see all the attractive gifts gathered 
here for you to choose from. Little 
remembrances, priced at one dollar 
and up, as well as the more costly 
gifts made for the chosen few. At 
this store, it’s always an easy 
matter to answer the question, 
"W hat shall I give?”

^  - AIL Wool ^

L u m b e r j a c k s Rayon lounging robes, foil 
Skinner satin trimmed — collar, 
cuffs, pockets and foil length 
front. In aeveral attractive 
color*.

G iv e ? ” Made o f heavy mackinaw cloth In 
fancy patterns. Elastic worsted 

knit bottom, sport collar, two 
button lap  patch pockets.

Sizes 14 to 17.

For Boys 6 to 18 Years
*1.98 .

There was sturdy opposition on the 
port of those who used the books and 
the question was asked:

"What will be done with the refer
ence llbrqryf”

"Throw It out." came the answer. And 
over the fireplace well hang a sign:

" Tf anyone wants to know' anything 
Austin H. Clark will be available on 
Monday and Saturday nights'.”

For 21 years Clark has been national 
museum curator of echlnoderms which 
translated, labels him as custodian of 
such marine animals as starfish, sea 
urchins, sea Ulles, and feather stars. 
But echlnoderms are far from being the 
rtfcln show tn this man's life.

His lively pen has embraced every
thing from fish to birds Hundreds of 
publications have carried either techni
cal works that the scientist alone under 
stands or popular accounts of oddities 
In natural history.

Gift
Neckwear
la Smart Holiday Bona

49c to $1.49

Traveling Set
A Gift for "Him” I

1 $2-98
HCARLEY’S JEWELRY

1st National Bank Building 
Santa Fe Watch Inspectors

PAM PA, T E X A S Military brush, comb, n t*  box, 
tooth brash holder, clothes brash.

leather

i M
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About New Books
u

»V  RICHARD MASSOCK
NEW YORK—One morning of the 

y< ar 1*07, the literary eon df a New 
York bishop stopped In a Broadway 
book.st*e to look over the latest Im
portations from England and to chat 
with the proprietor.

Aii he .-poke of Italian literature, a 
courtly stranger interrupted. He had 
‘ ■m.vn i«rsonally the poet the bishop'-; 
son had mentioned.

•Yhe New Yorker was Clement Moor?, 
future author of ‘“The Night B-fo-c 
Christmas." 1116 stranger was Loren- 
*o Da Ponte, Mozart librettist. That 
winter, under Moore's patronage, the 
Da Pontes were the social lions of New 
York

This anecdote Is narrated In Arthur 
LtOtagRten's Introduction to the "Me
moir* oi Lorenzo Da Ponte," recently 
translated from the Italian by Eliza
beth Abbott.

Born into a Jewish family of Cene- 
<ia. Italy, Da Ponte was a product of 
■he times that gave the world Gia- 
comc Casanova. In fact, Da Ponte 
wa a friend of Casanova.
. Once on his way to Dresden, he had 
remembered that Casanova owed him 
several hundred florins. Da Ponte, 
there! ore. ventured to pay him a visi. 
in hotter. of obtaining aU or part of the 
money due me.”

"I went and was well received.” he 
wrote “but soon observing that his 
purse was leaner than mine, I could 
not put him to the mortification of 
asking far something he would have 
been uueble to give; so after a visit of 
three or four days I decided to go on 
to Dresden. As bad luck would have 
it. he asked permission to accompany 
me as tar u  Toeplltz. • city some 10 
or 13 miles distant from the estates 
of Count Waldsteln, whose librarian 
and friend Casanova" waa."

The bad luck was that Da Ponte had 
to lmy .mother horse and driver, the 
new horse ran away and threw them 
out. he lost MO when he sold the equip
age, and finally Casanova, who acted 
as broker in the sale, kept two sequins 
lor himself.
Casanova’* Pal ,

Da Ponte’s memoirs, furthermore, 
Indicate that the writing of romantic 
lan custom. Pot his story, like Casa- 
tales about one's self was an old Ital- 
neva's famous autobiography, contains 
tt vare: amatory scenes.

Du Pome, however, put behind him 
the life of an adventurer when he 
oauic to America. Here the poet-pro
lessor lived a useful life and helped 
introduce to this country Italian op
era, the first production being “The 
Barber of Seville" In 1825, the next 
“ Don Giovanni,” for which he himself 
had written the book. In 1826. This let
ters opera Is being revived by the 
Metropolitan company this winter.

Livingston thinks Da Ponte “must 
hate omelved his own memoirs as 
a record of galant adventures more or 
1ms founded on facts, but adapted to 
suit an eventual reader's taste.

B> that as It may. Livingston adds 
that "to call him In his European 
phase, a Casanova is at once to slan
der and to overpraise him.”

“He was not.” Livingston says, 
"even In Europe, a charlatan, a swind
ler and a sharper . . .  he was. rather, 
at the worst, a usurer and a f ecula- 
toi, handicapped by a large dose of 
native honesty and a tender heart.

As far Casanova, S. Guy Endure has 
attempted In a recent book named for 
hiiu to assemble the known and un
known facte of his life. He shows the 
libertine to have had certain noble 
qualities and Inclines to the belief that 
he was something of a novelist when 
it come to setting down his adventures. 
Modern “ Memoirs”

An obvious spoof on the modern 
revelations of amatory adventures Is 
' Kx-Hu-;band,” the anonymous answer 
to the no longer anonymous "Ex- 
Wtfe.” Its episodes are too ludicrous 
to be anything else but fiction.
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BY ROBINS COONS 
HOLLYWOOD—Probably neVer

Considering Motion
BFOVVNBVILLE, Dec. 5. OPh-Judge 

J C Hutchinson. Jr., still had under 
advisement today a motion to quash 
citation in the libel suit filed by R. 
B. Creager, Republican national com- 
r.ittcemaa for Texas, against Collier's 
magazine. No Indication was given as 
to when he would announce his de- 
isiun or the motion, hearing on which 

was held here Tuesday.

SAN VNGELO MAN ANNOUNCES

SVN ANGELO, Dec. 5. (#)—The 8an 
Augtic Morning Times said today that 
E. L  Murphy, local attorney, would be 
a card, late for congress from this dis
trict in the forthcoming election to 
succeed Claude B. Hudspeth, who will 
reilgTu Mayor R. E. Thomason of El 
Paso and C. C. Belcher of Del Rio pre
viously .nnounced.

movie history have fans over the coun
try, especially In the larger cities, been 
given such frequent opportunities for 
personal glimpses of stars In the past 
several months.

Vaudeville tours by movie celebrities 
age partly responsible, with such 
names as Charlie Murray, Esther Ral
ston, Estelle Taylor, Claire Windsor 
and others in the lights, but stars not 
In vaude are going in for "personal 
appearances” almost as {strong as 
those who temporarily deserted screen 
for footlights.

Studios seem to realize more than 
ever the promotional and publicity 
value of sending their pet scintlllants 
abroad In the box-office fields to be 
gazed upon by Joe and Mary Movlefan. 
Although costly, It pays.

Prolonged absences from the screen 
in'perhaps prompted the trips of Gloria

IN PERSON
Paul Muni, comparatively unknown 

to fans as yet, is the latest to venture 
forth—partly to cinvince picture-goers 
that he is really a youthful man and 
not like the various usual characters 
he portrays In “Seven Paces,” but 
more importantly to have his name in 
headlines and his face before the 
fans.

Swanson, Dolores del Rio and Charlie 
Farrell. Miss Swanson, unheard from 
cinematically since "Sadie Thompson” 
two years ago, has returned from an 
Invasion of Npw York and London 
with “The Trespasser,” while Dolores 
del Rio enhanced the chances of 
“Evangeline" by accompanying It to 
several American cities.

Farrell, although he has worked in 
two pictures since "Street Angel," has 
had no releases until “Sunny Side 
Up,” the two, others having been 
shelved for the nonce.

parents
RESPONSIBILITY 

By ALICE JUDSON PEALE
We have all learned that It Is whole

some for children to assume responsibil
ities suitable to their years. We realize 
that they should gradually accept re
sponsibility for their own routine.

They should learn to feed and dress 
themselves, to come to meals with clean 
hands and on time, to put away their 
toys and their clothing and to be help
ful about the house.

Thfe desirability of these habits is be
yond question, but too often we think 
of a sense of responsibility only as some 
thing which we teach to the child by 
making him go through various motions 
We forget that training for It begins 
long before the child can do anything 
fbr himself.

Hie regularity of the routine that at
tends his wants In early Infancy is, in 
fact, his first training in responsiblty. 
The mother who is faithful to the feed
ing schedule, who keeps her baby clean 
and comfortable, who sees that he gets 
regularly, his night's rest and his nap, 
is laying the foundation for many de
sirable traits of character, and among 
them an adequate sense of responsibility.

The baby who can depend upon the 
routine of his life has made a good be
ginning toward the development of a 
sense of responaibillty of his own. He 
comes to depend upon that of the adult 
in charge long before he Is able to think 
about it.

Responsibility, concretely expressed 
in the actions of his mother or nurse, 
becomes a fundamental fact of his ex
istence and, as such, a thing which e 
readily takes over into his own person
ality.

J $1000 for One Quart of Peas!

That is the tidy sum that went to ivirs. Mary Hv^ss of Kennan, 
Wis., for canning the world’s best jar of peas entered in the 
National Canning Contest at Chicago, in which 25,000 women 
took part. Mrs. Hvass is shown above. Mrs. Hvass says 
any woman can put up prize j>eas by following the govern
ment’s hot pack system.
.....................................   .........................................- -d —  ............................... .. . . . .  ■,

Box Supper Will v  t ;  
Be Given Tomorrow 

at Laketon School.
An old-time box -supper preceded « y '  

an entertainment program will be giv- 
en at the, Laketon school tou.on-ow 
evening, Dec. 6, according to an an
nouncement. Everyone 1* Invited tp 
attend. Funds derived will be usdd to 
purchase school Oqulpment.

A enke will be sold to elect the pret
ties, girl In the houre, while the ugli
est man in the house will be given a 
pie. Pupils and teachers of the school 
have been rehearsing the program for 
several weeks and the music playlets 
and readings are expected to be enter- 
tainlng.

Water Heater Explodes ' J ,
AUSTIN, Dec. 5. (A*)—Explosion of 

a hot water heater in an apartment 
house today badly damaged the struc
ture and sent occupants scrambling 
into the street. Walls of the building 
were tom  apart, and In some of the 
apartments furniture was splintered. 
Virtually all windows and mirrors In 
the building was shattered,.

Kelly Was Wanted
in Border Murder

BOROER, Dec. 5. (/P)—George Kelly, 
reported to have died Sunday In Semi
nole, Okla., of alcoholism, was sought by 
Hutchinson county officers In connec
tion with the death of A. A. Ray.

Ray died ut “Eight Mile Blackie” 
Cleveland's restaurant near here. For 
a time It was undecided whether he 
died of heart disease or from g blow on 
the head.

A report that Kelly also was wanted 
In connection with Cleveland’s death 
was declared erroneous, forme# Deputy

of acquittal.
"The la wof circumstantial evidence 

is clear and simple,” Judge Nott said. 
“It Is not sufficient to prove that a 
man might have committed a crime, 
it is necessary to prove he must have 
done so.”

He added that in his opinion that 
had not been done in the McManus 
case.
be brought to trial again on the charge

Under the verdict McManus tan never 
he shot to death his gambler associate 
a year ago last November 4.

Smalt Boat Bums
BBILOXI, Miss., Dec. 6. OP)—Cap

tain Peter Mlsko and the crew of three 
of a 48-foot fishing smack destroyed 
by fire off the Rigolets Tuesday were 

Sheriff Jim Crane saying Cleveland Is (returned to their homes here today
aboard the fishing boat Chas. Red
ding. They suffered from, exposure 
and bums. The boat was valued at

CARLOAD LOTS
Fox, which also sent Victor McLag- 

len to th- New York opening of "The 
Cock-Ey«-U World," seems to be un
dertaking this personal promotion 
wholesale, thinking nothing of sending 
whole train cads of stars recently to 
attend ded atlons of new theatres at 
San Diego and San Francisco.

And Paramount has granted Budd: 
Rogers permission to accept a several 
weeks' vaudeville engagement betweei 
pictures.

It's all to obey the Hollywood max
im that a star must be seen—and ai 
much as possible.

not dead but Is serving a prison term on 
a liquor law conviction.

McManus Freed 
By Judge When 

Evidence Fails
NEW YORK, Dec. 5. MV-Judge N. 

Nott, Jr„ today dismissed the case of 
George A. McManus, charged with the 
murder of Arnold Rothstein.

By order of the court, the Jury, with
out leaving the room rendered a verdict

Troop School to 
Be Continued for 

Several Months
The troop school for reserve officers 

of the 90th division held last night In 
John Studer's law office will continue 
each Wednesday night for several 
months, it was announced today.

Those who attended last night were 
the following:

Lieut. Alden E. Spees, Lieut. H, J. 
Bashford, Lieut. F. M Culberson, 2nd 
Lieutenants J. F. Studer, George H. 
Glover, M. W. dayman, Edwin S. 
Vicars and Edgar Stinson.

Map reading was the subject studied 
last evening. Capt. Foster of Ama
rillo was not present but he Is expect
ed to be on hand next Wednesday 
night. All reserve officers of whom 
there are known to be about 18 in 
this community are also urged to at- 

Glav-worms are more brilliant Just tend the meeting. The troop school 
D-turr an approaching storm than at is for the benefit of those officers who 
any other, time.

A I - ixhpjan recently wrote 
ords j r “a/sVIgta postcard.

Negro Robs Traveler
LAREDO, Dec. 5. (AV-Officers of 

this section'today sought a negro who 
yesterday robbed H. E. Durham of 
Harlingen cf S50 near San Ignacio, 
Zapata county. Durham was held up 
after he had offered the negro a ride.

Relieve* 
the congestion, reduces 

complications, hastens recovery.

5Tf
do not attend training camps in the 
summer- The officers are allowed twotiChRtan re

nry w jte )*  ■ i  \ ‘  r v  r.r f t

COLDS MAT DEVELOP 7 
INTO PNEUMO]N I A

PAHMWfcE 
INSURANCE
a h h c y

' I n s u r a n c e  E v o m  tu n s '

Office in Denebeim Building 
Phone 531

A body of a woman was picked up 
off Sandy Hook, New* York, Sunday,
by a revenue cutter.

C H IN C H ES
Chili Soups

Assorted Pies 
Toasted Sandwiches 
Hot and Cold Drinks 
Served at all hours

Let U« Plan Your 
Next Party

Accommodations for any 
number

Pampa Drug No. 2

N O T I C E
TO ALL FARMERS 
In this community!

You are invited to attend a meeting o f the
Oklahoma Wheat Growers Association 

Texas Wheat Pool Elevator Corp.

2:30 o’clock Monday afternoon
. At the Chamber o f Gommerce Rooms..

Pampa, Texas

John Manley, general manager of the Oklahoma 
Wheat Growers Association will be in charge of the 
meeting.

Important' business pertaining to the 
wheat grdwers o f this community will be
discussed.

ii

jU

FREE
OPENS OFFICE HERE

Dr.G. L. 
TAYLOR,

^  n‘j j y
Starting today we 
will make a complete 
examination o f your 
feet FREE. 10 days 
only. Come in now.

Treatments for all 
forms o f FootTroub-

* i

les. First ten days 
examinations FREE.

Coughs from cold* may lead to serious 
trouble.' You can stop them new with 
Ct.'rnul.ioo, an emulsified creosote that 
to pleasant to take- Creomulaion it a 
mediral, discovery with two-lold action; 
it soothes aod heala the inflamed mem
brane* and inhibits germ growth.

OF aU known drugs, creosote is recog
nised by high medical authorities as one 
uf the greatest healing agencies for coughs 
from cold* end bronchial irritations. 
( reomutolr* contains, in addition to creo
sote, other healing dements which soothe

and heal the inflamed membranes and 
atop the irritation, while the creoeote 
goes on to the stomach, is absorbed into 
the blood, attacks the seat of the trouble 
and checks the growth of. the germs.

Creomulaion to guaranteed satisfac
tory in the treatment of coughs from 
colds, bronchitis and minor forms of 
bronchial irritations, and to excellent 
for building np the system after colds 
or flu. Mosey refunded if not relic rod 
after taking according to directions. 
Ask your druggist, (ads.)

CREOMULSION
FOR THE COUGH FROM  COLDS THAT HANG ON

Toilet Necessities
Dainty powders and rouges In many shades for the LADIES. 
Shaving lotions, scaps, for the MEN. j -
Bath salts, toothpaste, soaps for the FAMILY.
In short every toilet necessity lor YOU.

Let US be YOUR Druggists.

PAMPA DRUG STORES
Phone*: No. 1, 635; No. 2, 230

D. S. C of 
Memphis
Registered

FOOT SPECIALIST-CHIROPODIST
Treatments— fallen arches, sciatic rheumatism, pains in the 
vericose veins, bunions, ingrown nails, excessive sweating 
trouble from a small corn to a deformity.

feet, legs and back, 
or any nature of foot

m

Come in Today— Bring Yonr Foot Troubles With You!
N O T I C E

“ My feet broke down several years ago and continued to get worse 
until I was forced to bed for 13 months. I heard of Dr. Taylor and 
sent for him, and now I’m well and working every day.”

Signed 7
MRS. J. E. DODSON, Dodsonville, Texas

References from more than 3000 Satisfied Patient*

FIRST NATIONAL1 BANK BUILDING
PAM PA, T E X A S

m m m m B m m m
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H u n r e n f f i
TEAM OUT OF

BY GAYLE TALBOT, JR.
Associated Press Sports Writer

DALLAS, Dec. 5. (IP)—The extent to 
which sophomores and juniors domin
ated tpe spotlight during the recent 
Southwest conference football season 
la not realized until one places him 
Self in Ray Morrison’s shoes.

The Southern Methodist mentor has 
been entrusted. with the task of re
cruiting and coaching the “All South
west" Eleven that will meet a picked 
team from the Big Ten In the annual 
charity engagement here New Year’s 
day. He'has to confine himself to 22 
seniors, and therein Is the nib.

Given the entire list of players to 
choose from. Morrison probably could 
throw a team together that would give 
the J3U| Ten's best all the football it 
could Handle, but he faces quite a 
problem with the talent at his com
mand. He will send a fine team on 

• the field, but, it scarcely will be fully 
representative of the RHMH
strength.

The line will be a powerful one, 
probably better than that which faced 
the Big Six all-stars lifcst year, but the 
backfield will be without the services 
of the' circuit's outstanding stars. 
Shelley! of Texas, Mason and Gilbert 
of Southern Methodist. Wilson and 
McEIregth of Baylor. Leland, Griffith 
and Green of Texas Christain, Con
over o f the Aggies, and Miller of Ark
ansas Have one or two more years of 
football.

Providing they accept the invita
tions to be sent out by Morrison with 
in the hext few days, members of the 
Southwest All-Star backfield prob
ably win niciude Grubbs of T. C. U„ 
Rees add Beular of Texas, Mills, and

Tunney to Meet 
Djempteey But Not 

in Pugilistic Way
NEW YORK. Dec. 5. (AV-Jaek 

Dempsey and Gene Tunney mag meet 
without combat In the ring at Madison 
Square Oarden Monday night If plans 
of the promoters of the annual Christ
mas fund boxing show go through.

Dempsey is sought as referee for the 
fight card and an announcement from 
the New York state athletic commis 
sion that he has been given permis
sion to serve in that capacity is ex
pected dally. An invitation has been 
extended to Tunney to serve as one 
of the Judges for the same program, 
but he has given no Indication wheth
er or not he will accept.

Pope and King 
and Queen Meet

ROME. Dec. 8. {IP)—King Victor
Emanuel and Queen Helena paid their 
long awaited visit to Pope Plus XI this 
morning. In so doing they made his
tory, since they were the first sover- 

Southwest’s eigns of United Italy to enter the Vati
can, which only recently ceased to be 
a place of self-imposed Imprisonment 
for the pontiffs.

The king and queen journeyed to' 
Vatican city, newest political entity In

T M E E W O U  
VETERANS BIB

PAMPA DAILY NEWS
spite the facThLs’ oppone n t*Tol iy~M an - 
ero. New York, displayed remarkable 
lorm. . "

Should these favored sons or the fair
ways pass today* obstacles, they will 
clash tomorrow to  the semi-finals, Just 
as they did a year ago. The match 
In that event biite fair to overshadow 
even the final bepked for Saturday.

Although the s fecotid round brought 
no upsets of impoit. It was not without 
close, heart throbb\ng competitive play. 
The Tar West saw Its three candidates 
swept off the slate, ? but the prize tilt 
•f the day was started by "Wild BUI” 

at one time rested the Professional Mehlhorn and A1 Esuinosa Mehlhorn 
Golfer s association crown, today car- was taken. but tt took his Chicago foe 
ried their campaign for another title w  holes before the trick was turned 
to the third round of match play over A pM flve hoIe saw the New Yorker 
the HUlcrest course In the annual tour- stumble to a six and defeat, 
nament

PAGE SEVEN

To Be Honored

By PAUL B. ZIMMERMAN 
Associated Press Sports Writer

LOS ANGELES, Dec. 5. (ip—Three 
veterans of the links, on whose brows

Heading the list of yesterday’s sur
vivors and outstanding among form
er champions who won their way 
through the second 36-hole round, were 
Leo Diegel, Agua CaUente professional 
and defending titleholder, Walter Ha
gen. five time victor in the event, and 
Gene Sarazen. New York, who boasts a 
brace of P. G. A. triumphs.

Of the five others who stroked their 
way through the second round of match 
play, only one. A1 Espinosa, of Chicago 
ever reached the final bracket.

The reign of this trio of elite profes
sionals was destined to be brief, for 
before the day’s end either the former 
open champion from the^metropolitan 
district or “Larruping Leo," wearer of

Europe, with an impaStag-retlnue o f !? 1* *ro".n’ fa*ed ,eft belhlnd
courtiers, minister > f  foreign affairs IDlege1’ by vlrU,e of his remarkable 
Dino Grandl. an j/cou n t de Vecchi. steady gam*’ couP,ed «»th his great
Italian ambassador to the Holy See.

Their majesties and his hoUness met 
and guarded, and what they said was 
were alone there, doors were clossd 
in the Vatican throne room. They 
not disclosed.

But their conversation, whatever It 
was, marked the tacit approval of 
both to treaties which made it possi
ble, those signed at the Lateran palace

Fred Morrison andi Charlie Guest, 
Los Angeles professionals, slipped from 
the ranks before Sarazen and Hagen,
but they were reluctan? to be left be
hind. Morrison, medaBst of the tour
ney. bowed out of the! picture on the 
thirty-fourth, three doyn. Guest, was 
eliminated by Hagen. British open 
champion, 5 and 4. Nell Christian, 
Portland. Ore., and lone threat of the 
Northwest went down before Craig 
Wood of New York, 3 and 2.

Diegel advanced at the expense of 
Hetman Barron, Port Chester, N. J„ in 
easy fashion, 10 and 9. John Farrell, 
another entrant from the metropoli
tan district, edged out Henry Culci, 
Bridgeport, Conn., 2 and 1. The South’s 
last hope. Larry Nabholtz. from Hous
ton, Texas, was an easy victim of A1 
Watrous, Detroit. 9 and 7.

Matched with Watrous. Espinosa, be- 
was favored to come Icause of his runnerup position last sea-

'son. Is favored to come through today's
background 
through.

The great “Haig” also was picked to'match. Farrell clashes with Wood in 
parade through the third bracket, de- the other duel

HEADS MERGER OF TWO i COl cut 
Head of the newly merged Congre 

Rational and Christian churches is the 
Rev. Dr. Clarence H. Wilson, above, 
retired Congregational minister of 
Yonkers. N. Y. He has been elected 
executive chairman of the general 
council of the two denominations whose 
combined membership, in 6566 cnuich- 
es. Is 1,043678. The policies and ser
vices of the two churches are similar.

Mrs. W. A. Duerr is In Amarillo today.

Naval Officer 
Will Testify in 

I Oil Lease Suit
LOS ANGELE8. Dec. 5. Wv. Com

mander R. F. Landin, United States 
navy, was summoned to testily today 
in th~ governmen's suit ?gainst Ed
ward L. Doheny and the Pan-Ameri
can Petroleum company seeking can
cellation of oil leases valued at $15. 
000.000 in the Elk Hills, Calif., oil re
serve.

Landin was supervisor of naval oil 
reserves In California in 1821 when 
they were transferred by the late Pres
ident Harding from the navy depart
ment to the department of the interior 
under Secretary Albert B. Fall.

The government, which contends the 
Elk Hills leases passed into control 
of the Pan-American company through 
a conspiracy between Doheny and Fall, 
gained a point yesterda ■ when Federal 
Judge 7">nk Norcross of Nevada, hear
ing the cus; without a jury, admitted 
to evidence portions of the transcript 
of testimony taken at pr ous trials 
In which Fall has flcerec.

FIGHT RESULTS

In lured Man Impro s
J. C. Lewis, who was lnjr d in an 

au‘ o c-lVsTn yesterday. Is -gvering 
satisfactorily in McKean t "  1 Connor 
hosni ->1. according to attendants. 
Physicians said yesterday that there 
was r "osstbiUty that Mr. Lewis’ skull 
was fractured, but careful examina
tion proved that it was not. His son, 
J. C.. J" who was also Injured, left 
the hospital yesterday afternoon. The 
colli ‘..-n occurred at the bridge In the 
Cook-Adnms addition.

By the
AEror.. O.—Gorilla Jones, Akron,

knocked cult Nlcl Team. Troy, N. Y.,
(•).

Wilmington Calif.—Mushy Calla
han, junior wrlcer weight champion, 
knocked out Alfonso Gonzales. Wil
mington. 18). <Non-tit!e bout).

Daily News Want Ads Bring Results.

■jr-.r —r—-

IlilillilllllllllHiillflllllllM ill!
=Tactful Service
Our precise and sympathetic funeral 
service embraces not only a care
ful execution of the Important de
tails but renders a tactful handling 
most appreciated by the bereaved 
Our rates are low. consist* it with 
our policy of perfect service.

Use of chapel free.

Stephenson Funeral
/

Home
Phone 1»1

lIHIHIIlllllllllHIIIIHIIIIHIIIIIiniillllll

Gale In Ireland

------ ------- — ----------  —.— ---------- ------- .last February 11, ending the 60-year- j
Dorsey of the Aggies. Gels of Arkan- old so-called “Roman Question." 
sas and' Paul Smith of Rice. Four o f . 
those qAmed. Grubbs, Rees, Mills and 
Gels, are quarterbacks. It will be 
necessary, probably, to shift Rees and 
Mills to halfbacks, with the hard-run
ning Bfeular at full. It will make a 
nice backfield. but not as strong as 
could be desired by the section’s ad- 
herantv in a test of this kind.

Jimnv Phelan, who will coach the 
Big Teh team, has many of the coun
try’s gtpatest ball carriers to draw 
upon. Including the graduating stars of 
Purdue and Notre Dame, both unde
feated. Notre Dame Is not In the Big 
Ten. but Phelan gained permission to 
recruit,from the Mioks. Pest Welch,
Purdue’s All-American halfback, is 
expected to be the outstanding lumin
ary of the visitors' backfield.

A fc o u tjflg k  
NewT&rk

' a M .
a bo u t } ne WYOR K

’ By RICHARD MASSOCK
NEW YORK—Those helpful telegraph 

companies I
First, $>ne of them came to the aid of 

the inafticulate by compiling sets of 
suitable sentiments for any occasion, 
from Easter greetings to football pep 
message.

No longer need the ordinary brain la
bor over such thoughts as, “May your 
Christmas be merry and your New Year 
happy.".' There It Is, In a little folder, 
appropriately expressed In 10 words.

Now, not to be outdone by Its rival In 
public service, another company has 
loaded a half dozen of Its uniformed 
messengers to tests shoes for a New York 
department store.

Each of the boys has been equipped 
with a pair of new shoes and a pedome
ter. At the end of each month the 
wear and tear on the footgear will be 
checked against the mileage. At the 
end of six months the store, presum 
ably, will discard all but the brand 
wears the longest.

But this stunt lacks one Important 
thing from the telegraph company’s 
standpoint—the suggestion of sending 
a message. The same company, there
fore, has another Idea it Is trying to 
sell to theater managers. Its plan Is to 
distribute among audiences montage 
forms reading like this: “Saw 'Hot Feet 
tonight. It’s a wow. Don’t miss It.” 
The audience would be expected to send 
it out to friends, paying half the cost 
of a local message, or 10 cents. The 
producer would pay the other dime, or 
maybe the whole 20 cents.

HELLENIC AMERICAN
In one of those stiff-front, Park ave

nue restaurants, where the waiters wear 
gold braid, a former Grecian newspaper 
cartoonist was a publisher's recent guest 
of hanw. It was. in a way, a climax 
to an lmmlferant’s success story.

As illustrator of books, designer of 
modtmistlc furniture and advertising 
artist, John Vassos has become one of 
the W rr’« foremost pictorial lnterpre-

LONDON, Dec. 8. (IP)—A terrific gale 
swept the British Isles during the 
night, the wind at times reaching a ve
locity of 90 miles an hour. There was 
some material damage, but thus far 
no loss of life was reported. The gale 
swept across Ireland In fufl force, 
pushed over trees and small buildings 
In Wales, Cornwall and Devonshire, 
and then hit the London district.

YOU CAN ROY HERE AS CHEAP AS
fr o m  t h e  Ca t a l o g  h o u se and
GET WHAT THEY CANT GIVE YOU!

ters of contemporary American civiliza
tion. Yet his acquaintance with Am
erica dates back only 11 years.

It was just before the war that Vas
sos was ordered out of Constantinople. 
As cartoonist of a Greek paper there, 
he had pictured the Turkish senate 
worshiping the Greek God of silence 
and thereby Incurred the displeasure of 
the Moslems.

The war came and Vassos enlisted In 
the British navy serving first in the 
Dardanelles, then on transport ships. 
Near the close of the war he came to 
America, Just in time to paint a Victory 
loan poster for the citv of *
News. Va. Remaining here, he became, 
a citizen.

BORTSCH AND BALALAIKAS
Vassos’ story indicates that not all 

Greeks start restaurants once they 
land here.

The current vogue. In fact, Is Rus
sian restaurants. Several new ones 
have opened since last season, one of 
them proving Itself a novelty by having 
no titled refugees as waiters.

The sandwich shops along Broadway, 
Incidentally, have replaced their men 
servers with flrls and have taken down 
the signs that proclaimed tipping to be 
un-American Apparently they found 
New York, in that respect, un-Ameri
can, too. At any rate, the girls arc 
pocketing the dimes denied their pre- 
decesi

Year-Round
\f '• •*

Service

IK ES  IT  s m  M  PRICES

Will anyone knowing the address 
of C. V. Barrett please notify his, 
brother. D. L. Barrett at Quaker 
Drug No. 1 Formerly employed by 
Humble Pipe Line Co. Went by 
name of “Tree Top” .

OUR SERVICE and G O O D YEAR  TIRES is a combination that can’t be beat. W e clean and straighten 
your rim— and we are here every day to serve and help you. Can catalogue houses offer you service like 
this?

BALLON
SUPER-TW IST CORDS, PATHFINDER TREADS

Wanted to Buy
We are licensed Fur and Hide 
Dealers. We buy all kinds of furs, 
ildcs. poultry, eggs and country 

produce.
STANDARD FISH & 

OYSTER CO.
802 W. Foster Phone M4

Pampa, Texas

These Are Genuine 
Goodyear Tires

Exclusive Supertwist CarcRSS*
That Guarantees the Highest Pos
sible Quality.

Goodyear Pathfinders Are 
Guaranteed for Life of the Tire 
Other Sizes in Same Proportion

afrre.am . 1 .  .......... ............ A

“ On Your Wheel” Prices— Not “ Dumped at Your Deo:.*” or “ Slung on Your Shoulder

29x4.40 _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ $ 6.30
30x4.50. . . . . . . . . _ _ _ _ _  6.00
29x4.75 _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _  8.35
31x5,25_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 10.95

,  F U R N I T U R E
We carry the largest and most complete 

line in the city!

MALONE FURNITURE GO.
“ Your Credit Is Good 

PHONE 181

Gunn
“For Tire Service Phone Us and Courtt Hie Minutes”

PHONE 333

30x3_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ ..$  4.90
30x3‘/2O.S._ _ _ _ _ _ _ . .  5.60
30x3V? Regular_ _ _ _ . . . .  5.30
31x4 _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ -9.40
32x4’. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Your Shoulder” Prices!

. . .  10.10
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Amarillo Man 
Is Killed When 

Tank Blows Up

BULLETINS

MONTGOMERY, Ala.. Dec. 5. ( # ) -  
The Alabama supreme court In con
struing this state's “bone dry”  prohi
bition law. today declared the purchas
er or possessor equally as guilty as the 
cllrr et  liquor.

a series of addresses, under the auspices 
of the city chool and the churches. He 
will apeak on “The Dramatic Interpre
tation of the Sacrifice erf Sydney Car
ton.”

Pol lowing is the musical program:
Junior orcheatra—Onward Christian 

Soldiers (Sullivan); Night Shadows 
(Fleming.)

Piano duo—Meadow Lark (Martin), 
by Katherine Barrett and Betty Anne 
Pannell.

Violin quartet—Night (Anschutes). by 
Gec-ge Saunders. Carroll Haines. Betty 
Anne Pannell, and Dorothy Fisher

Plano duet—Barcarolle (Offenbach), 
by Olen Twlford and Joseph Hodge

Violin duet—Cradle Song (Hauser), 
by WUlle Reese Taylor and Julia Blan
che Baker.

Piano duo—Southern Beauty (Schnei
der). by Harriett Hi nkaplllar, Mary 
Parker. Anne Sweatman, and Grace 
Dwyer.

Vocal duet—Juanita (Sheridan), by 
King Ramsey and Oliver Calhoun.

Piano duo—March (Stults). by Marie 
Farrington. Clotille McAllister , Irene 
Ocffin. and Ruth Reynolds.

Chorus—Dixie (Emmett), by Boys' 
Glee club.

Violin trio—America the Beautiful 
(Ward), by Billie Bratton. C. E. Phil
lips. and Bobbie Berri.

Piano duo—Galop (Durand), by Ea- 
leanor Banks. Virginia Lee Bechtel- 
1k  inner, Helen Meers, and Florence Phil
lips

Quartet—Honey Town (Wilson, by 
Audrey Noel, Doris Price. Ruth Work
man. and Yvonne Thomas.

Violin duet—Morning Prayer (Hau
ser). by Dorothy May Meers and Grace 
Dwyer.

Plano duo—Knight Rupert (Schu
mann), by Charles Thomas and Russell 
McConnell.

Violin trio—Humoreske (Dvorak), by 
Bob Wallace, Eleanor Frey, and Bonnie 
Nell Gordon.

l-iano duo—March MUltaIre (Schu- 
bun), by Leona Leedom. Helen McKin
ney. Mary Katherine Clark, and Willie 
Reese Taylor

Vocal duet—Might Lak a Rose (Ne- 
Vtn). Mrs. E. F. Thomas and Mrs. Bob 
McCoy.

Piano duo—March from Tannhauser 
(Wagner), by Mrs. Bob McCoy, Miss 
Julia Mae Barnhart. Yvonne Thomas, 
and Wanda Barnard

Chorus—Sing Along 'Penn); When 
Bong la Sweet (Sans-BoucD. by Girls' 
Glee club. Violin obligato, by Mrs. 
Ray Chambers.

High school orchestra—March. Uni
ted Liberty (Seredy); Gavotte. Dancing 
Dolls (Seredy); selection. Bohemian 
Girl >Balfe).

MCPHERSON. Kans., Dec. 5. (IPh- 
Alger Moore. Amarillo, Texas, oil field 
worker, was killed, and Jack D. Carroll 
and Raze Arnold also of Amarillo, were 
Injured dangerously today when an 
oxygen tank near which they were 
working exploded.

The accident occurred on the O. T. 
Bentson farm, nine and a half miles 
northeast of here. The men were at 
work with a crew of twelve other men 
laying a pipeline for the Kansas Gas 
and Pipeline company. None of the 
others were Injured.

Members of the crew and officials 
of the company were unable to explain 
the cause of the explosion. Moore, 
Carroll, and Arnold were welding a

POSTOFFICE BLOWN UP 
PI1TSSUKUH, Dec. S. ary— tnree 

were Injured, several possibly fatally, 
persons were killed and more than M 
in an explosion that destroyel the 
postoince at i«nnnsu, a suouru, to
day.

The blast occurred as a trolley car 
was passing the building. Several per
rons were cut by glass broken from 
the car windows.

P A M F A

\jjrt)««eD BVAL WARDEN 
AND Roe'rA.WUfl 
Of Cue ̂ TaxHIK) El
-O feD C N , UTAH /  g tL  l» . HOMANS 

a i)ilo approach  SttoT 
struck a  a w ,  flvins 
CVER.7HE 6REEM N* 

THE 8M-L KlLLEDTHE

MARTIAL LAW IN HAITI 
WASHINGTON. Dee. S. (A*)—Martial 

law has been declared In the Republic 
of Haiti, the felerul government was 
advised today in official dispatches.

hospital at McPherson, where physi
cians amputated Carroll's right leg In 
an effort to save his life. Both men 
were badly lacerated by flying frag
ments of the oxygen tank. Physicians 
held small hope for Carroll's recovery.

TALKING
and

Walter Pidgeon 
SINGING

with
Thelma Todd 

Holmes Herbert 
Montague Love 

in screen version of Zoe 
Akins’ great stage play.

Oats: No. 2 white 47 1-4 to 49 1-2. 
Wheat closed unsettled 2 l-8c to 2 5-8 

per bushel lower than yesterday’s finish.
Corn closed 5-8*i 3-4c to 1 l-8c down, 

oats 3-4 to lc  off, and provisions un
changed to a setback of 17c.

'Noah’8 Ark,”  Big 
Winner, Is Coming 

on Vita phone

'ant Ads Bring Results.

^  J . R. ROBY
Accounting— Book-keeping 

Printed Legal Forme
Room No. 2, Odd Vellow 

Bldg., Just West of Poet

Office. Telephone 127 
Notary in Office

£ 2 8 * .  OF

...X3JL-feO 1M 19U>

Luxuries without Love or 
Poverty with Happiaast! 
Which would you choose 
when honor hangs in the 
balance?

and % -£>

RUBIO WILL GO 
TO HOT SPRINGS 

FOB TUB ATM ENT

ferring to return to view of the fu
ture.

The president-elect and his party 
were met Informally on their arrival 
here. With Rubio were his wife and 
children, young Pascual, 8; Orphelia. 
8, and Eugenia. 5, besides his sister-in- 
law and nephew. General Peres Tre
vino. head of Rubio’s party. Senora 
Trevino, his secretary, secret service 
men. and Luis Qulntamllla. secretary 
of the Mexican embassy at Washing
ton, complete the party.

After a banquet In his honor today, 
the president-sleet will proceed to Hot 
Springs.

All Talking Comedy
other spectacular pictures. The sets 
for “Noah's Ark” covered more than 
a square mile, and the buildings neces
sary ranged from modem sequences, 

'portraying Paris and scenes In the war 
zone and the French countryside, to 
staggering creations such as the Tow
er of Babel, temples devoted to the 
worship of heathen gods, marvelous 
scenes of the Flood, and the Ark It
self—made after the proportions men
tioned In Genesis. The story is tre
mendously moving, spanning as it does 
the rainbow of fifty centuries — 
through which the hearts of human
kind have remained unchanged. 
"Noah's Ark" is Vltaphone's most 
tremendous vindication.

Kansas City Livestock 
KANSAS CITY, Dec. 5. — (U. S.

D. A.)—Hogs: 10,000; 15 to 25c lower; 
top {9.00 on choice 210-250 lbs.

Cattle: 2,200: calves: 500; slaughter 
steers, good and choice 950-1500 lbs 
11.25 to 15.25; cows 7.60 to 10.00; veal- 
ers 8.00 to 13.00; Stocker and feeder 
steers 9.60 to 12.00.

Sheep: 4.000; lambs strong to 15c 
higher; sheep steady; lambs 11.75 to 
12.75; ewes 4.50 to 8.00.

HOUSTON, Dec. 5. . ()P>—Taking 
time out from his mission of health to 
present what he hopes will be a new 
conception of his homeland to Its 
northern neighbor, the United States, 
Pascual Ortiz Rubio, president-elect of 
Mexico, rested here today before re
suming his Journey to the health re
sort at Hot Springs, Ark.

Although emphatically stating he 
came here solely in the hope of re
cuperating after his strenuous cam
paign, Rubio admitted “^ffalrs of 
state" might Interrupt his rest. He 
talked freely of Mexico, its present 
condition, and his hopes for Its fu
ture.

The candidate of the Mexican revo
lutionary party, who polled the larg
est vote ever accorded a presidential 
candidate In the republic, pictured 
Mexicd. not as a nation tom by In
ternal wars, but as a republic on the 
eve of a great commercial renaissance.

He predicted the nation was enter
ing on an unprecedented era of
commercial expansion which he declar
ed would bring about “a more solidi
fied national consciousness and do

COMING
FRIDAY

SEC arid HEAR  
Spectacle of the

wabner b m cChiropractor

has opened offices in the 
Cook Building, 113V2 South 
Cuyler Street. Dr. McCal- 
lister moved to Pampa from 
Chicago where he has been 
connected for three years 
with the Chicago General 
Health Service, the largest 
Physio-Theraphy clinic in 
the United States.
See Dr. McCallister for free 
consultation.

New Traffic Cop
Succeeding Bob Irvin, who resigned 

when he suffered an attack of pneu
monia. Hugh L. Kerner has been ap
pointed city traffic officer. Erwin Is 
now In the hospital at Woodward, 
Okla.. where his parents live, recover
ing from a severe illness. He was In 
a local hospital a week. Kenner has 
been living in Pampa eleven months. 
He was employed as a barber before 
his selection as traffic policeman.

Lubbock Slaying
Is Detailed Today WHEAT PRICES DROP

CHICAGO, Dec. 5. (IP)—Sharp set
backs at Liverpool, together with a 
bearish forecast of the Argentine wheat 
exportable surplus, gave wheat here an 
early downward trend.

Opening l-2c to 1 &-8c off, Chicago 
wheat afterward showed considerable 
power to rally. Com, oats and provi
sions were also eaiter. with com start
ing 1-4M3-8C to 5-8c down, and sub
sequently holding near the Initial range.

LUBBOCK. Dec. 5. (IP)—Two eye
witnesses to the shooting of Mrs. Vlr- 
gla Lester testified today In the trial 
here or Clay Lester, charged with 
murder in connection with his wife’s 
death.

Mrs. Eva Pane hall, who operated 
•vtth Mrs. Lester a small cafe In 
North Lubbock where the shooting oc
curred Oct. 24. testified that while in 
the cafe she heard several shots fired 
and saw Mrs. Lester fall In front of 
(he building Lester, she testified, had 
a gun In his hand and bent over the 
body. At that point she fled. She 
testified the couple had argued earlier 
in the day and that Mrs. Lester went 
to town about 9 o'clock. returning 
later. /  /

MAKING RESERVATIONS

Inactive members of the A. A. U. W. 
and College club who wish reservations 
for the monthly luncheon at 12:30 
o'clock Saturday are requested to call 
Mrs. Robert Chafin by 9 o'clock this 
evening. Active members wishing to 
cancel theirs should call by the same 
hour.

Prof. B. A. Shirley will be the prin
cipal speaker.

DOlOfit/COUTELLOWardens Shoot Man
EAGLE PASS, Dec 5. (IP) — Two 

game wardens were held today In con
nection with the shooting yesterday of 
Joe Clark of Crystal City, who was 
brought here with a bullet wound In 
his leg. The wardens said they en
countered him hunting with headlights 
and fired a shot to stop him.

CHICAGO GRAIN
CHICAGO. Dec. 5. (A1)—Wheat; sam

ple grade hard 1.23; sample grade mix
ed 1.09 to 1.10.

New com: No. 3 mixed 84 1-2; No. 
5 white 82

Old com: No. 2 mixed 90; No. 2 yellow

Cook Building ' 
113 Vi S. Cuyler St.

Over Bonney’s Cafe 
Phone 291

GEOH0B O ’ BRH Bf
night destroyed

1929 FORD SEDAN actually driven 12,000 miles, 5 new 
til'es, specially drilled pistons for bleeding oil control rings, 
excellent paint and upholstery and motor. A mighty good 
Ford for $500.00. NOTICE!

Used car lot 2 blocks south of tracks on Main street,

Beginning Tomorrow at 9 A. M
rivate
Ambulance

Service

The entire stock o f the Amarillo Furniture C o„ Pampa, Texas, 
consisting o f fine Furniture and Rugs, etc., will be placed on sale at 
shamefully reduced prices. Much o f this stock is going as low as 50c 
on the dollar. VICTOR CORNELIUS

in charge.

M given by an ambulance used exclusively as such 
not a combination ambulance-funeral coach. ,

When you need ambulance service you will want 
“ Private Ambulance Service” , which is sanitary and 
is given exclusively in this community by the

Souvenirs will be given to the first fifty ladies entering the store open
ing morning. Many other PLEASANT SURPRISES for those who 
attend this sacrifice of fine furniture and rugs.

A DISTINCTIVE SERVICE’ 
— PHONE 181—

261588963883792518907410882878700194908375510195


